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AD VER TISE MRNTS.

GEHTLEIARLY OLOTIING
G% E TLEM EN, if you appreciate being well

dressed, and do flot wish to spend ail your

income in the endeavor to do so, it will be

to your interest to cal1 and see what we are doing

for you this season. We neyer had a better stock.

We neyer were in a hetter position to PLEASE VOU.

And our prices were never more reasonable. We

make you a nice Scotch Tweed Suit for Eighteen

Dollars; finish it up First-class in every particular, and

on the shortest notice. The store is fuill of nice

materials-Overcoatiflgs, Suitings, and Tr'im-

mings. We shall be pleased to have YOU VISIT US.

!vfaker of ..
1ffÂ@ Olothing
to Order ...

JOSEPHI J. JJOLLETT,
181 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.

JAMES ALISON JAMES MILLING
Iffercant - llorARTI8-TI'u

Mercant- TalorBOOT & SHOE MANUFACTURER
264 YO GE ST.and dealer in all klnde of

264 ONQEST.Boots and Shoos, Rubbers, etc,

yne 1!alorlns a specIaXtl.
A Uberal diseount to Studeute.

Ford': Adl O1llery,
,990 Queen St. W.

PICTURES AND FRAIES.
DiscoUnt to Students.

Ordered work and repairing a specialty
Discount allowed on ail Students'

purchases.

390 Ipadlnft Ave., Toronto.

STUDENT
HAVE YOUR BAGGAGE HANDLHD

*The Verrai Transfer Go,.

OFFCEL-UNION DEPOT

TELEPHONE M,9

j,
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CURRY BROS.,

S5tudents' supplies of ail kinds at reasonaiie
PrIc-~ W'ete e, crylthiiîg you need, and e\pect
yotI t)) corne mbid see.

414 Spadina Aveniue, TORONTO.

ACHESON & CALDER,
MERCHANT TA4ILORS,

458 Spadina Ave.,
TO 0 O N TO .

DR. G. Hi. CO0K

HONOR> GRAI)UATE OF R.C.D.S.

Cor. College Street and Spadina Avenue,
(Os or Kik of Commerce.)

1e)ie;,.7S Bel/eviée Ave.

FARMER OROS., PHOTOGRAPHERS,
92 Yonge St., Toronto.

BRANdE STUDIO*8 and 10 Ring St . W., HAMILTON.

REI>UCED RATE TO STUDENTS.

VANNEVAIt & CO.,
BOOKSELLERS AND> STATIONERS,

43,8 X'onge Street (opposite Caruion),
ToRON rO.

E.pecial attention i^ directed to our sery large
stock of Scitool, College, andi Medicai Biooks.

N. B.-Seconid-lhand books iought, sold, and ex-
chmiged.

BJL TONV -BEOS.
TAILORS

AND

Gentleinen'S - Furnishings,
103 K(IN(- STr VVEST,

TORONTO.

SPECIALTIES IN FURNISHINGS:
\Velclt, Margetýoi1 & Co.'8 St-arfs and Shirts

Fosvt.ts Bieos.' Gloves.
Allen, SoIly & Cos Undorwear

Shirts to Order.

STU DENTS Ir Yote WISEt

To SHINE
-USE-

Pure GoId Frenchi Blackîng
WV1et yon get marriodi your wife will require

PURE GOLD FRENCH DRESSING.
Specially adapted for ladies' and children's

fine boots and shoos.
Ask your grocer or shoe dealer for thern.

Putre Gold JIfy. Co.
31 & 33 Front St. East.

W-31. -BAIN,

Baker - and - Confeotioner,
Cor. Robert & Harbord Sts.

ICE CREPIM, ETC., IN GER4SON.
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Cape Breton Illustrated
HISTORIO, PICTURESQUE,

and DESCRIPTIVE.

By JOUN 11. G.OW.

With 30 full-page Photo-engravings.

Cloth, 4-3 Page', 7 x 9 inches, * . $3 vo
Full Mvoroc,., gilt edges, 8 x ic inche.., -o

This inagnificent volume, richly illustrated with
views of historie iliterest -anti picturesque heavlty,
,andi hand..omely anti durahly hound, we have
pressed throughi to hae in tinie for the holiday
neetis.

1Lt is a work that in every way, hoth as a hi storic
record , and in its intelligent discns-ion of prestrit-
d ay themes, as well as hY its well tonceived plan
and popular style, should anrd îviil comnîeud itself
to every intelligent Canadian.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher
29-33 Richmond St. W., - TORONTO.

S TUDENT ...
For Fine Work Try

fPAR BRS
328 f

Yonge Street. r HOTOGRAPH ERS.

GO TO Ranney's
...FO l'nOUR...

HAIR CUT'FING 43
:Spadina

AND SHAVING. Ae

-THE-

Perth Dyeing and Cleaning Works
329 YONGEZ STrl:zm.

Gentlemen's Clothing Cleaned, Dyed, and
Neatly Prcssed.

AiU Kinds of Dycing anid Cleaning Donet
131

JUST READI!

THE PARLIAME NT
OF

RELIGIONS
ANDI

RRÏLIGIOUS CONGRESSES

AT Tttt'

COLUJM11AN EXP'OSITION.

Complete in One Volume. Fully
Illustrated.

A Fascinating- Story
Of the Most Wonderful Event the

Religious World has ever known.

Compiled front original vsanuscripts and steno-
graphie report.

Thonsands nf years of religiotis histvry reviewed
l'y One hod y, coivprisitîg the brightest and deepest
religions th itkers front aIl parts of the earth;
elticidating the religions heliefs of every kvown
sect, and drawiîîg the hearts of mev vearer and
nearer together.

This great work is iliustrated with elegant full-
page engravivgs, portraits of speakers, delegates,
officers, and foreigv representatives in native cos-
tumne.

Comploto In Olne Large Volume ofahout
xooo pages. Round iv Fine Evglish cloth, $2.50;
fulil sheep, lihratY Style, $4. Usual discount to
mivisters.

The Presbyterian Book Rooin,
53 King Street East, Toronto.

JAS. BAIN & SON.

s,

s,,.,..
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PERSONAL.
..JURTEHKTION

Givn o hedeais r bsns y

tion t0 or ciistorner. N\nufact iiring

nnny arties il- 't w e seli on the

prernises enal le s [ it r exct[ion-

alily g<îxl valuet- If < iîw bae fl(t

trttd vis yet, i tcim on e of or

fumerons cii ctomrs, andi y )u x will ceve

regret it.

John Wanless & Co.
ESF'A îîIAîHE l8 4 0

172 Yonge St., TORONTO.

.AAlwvayE Koom0rr et th-e Trop

A. W. ALLEN, GEN. MGRt.

A. P. ALLEN, SUP'r

ESTABLISHED 1886.

[TRAPS- MARK.]

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY
Allen Msantîfacturîîîg Co., Proprietors.

105 & 107 Svimcos STr.
TELEPHONE 1260. TORONTO.

Keep peslleg, ise ' t isai siils jni

And slg ."I ani satiiie sd s;iitihg 'Ise tinte -
Wh. lire eailesi bateîny sl rA ail

4IB ERT E. SIMPSON

àfï:-lsPHOTOCRAPHER
143 Callege St. ,TORIONTO

>fOT.MAN & Fs STWl0,..
COPles 01 ttir tegatises 9 TO 4

TELEPHONE 2857

-./. tIfu UNTEiR
Merchant Tailor

ANis

P[Ien'S Furnisher

Special Raies [o Studenis of Knox College.

JOHN KAY5 SON & CO.
ML'n(iESA LE ANDU iETAIL

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
LINOLEUMS,

CURTAINS, DRAPERIES,
Etc., Etc.

34 King Street West, - TORONTO.

ESrAJ3Llxunî 1856.

Brown Bros.,
Stationers,
Bookbinders,

Account Book Makers, Etc.
64-68 KING STREET EA4ST

TORON TO.
ACCOUN BOOK:_Large stock on

Patteents mai~de t0 crser. flest niaterial and
worknîaislî.

STINERY:__Lairge stock of eey
envelopes, anid 1511 affe ispplies.

BOOKBIN_ DIIn' every style of the
fosr style-, durability, aîîd modelirato charges.
8S ecial attentîion giveis te the binding of
Bibles. XVcrks cf Art. Esîcyclopedias. llus-
trated Pape-s, Magazines, Library Books
Law Books, etc.

DIARIES, BILL CASES,
POCKETBOOKS WALLETS, Etc.



AI) 1 ]STS JNYS

..IDIN1SEEN'S.. I
Cor. KING & YONGE Sis. K~O LAU NORI

Nothing Kept Back Eýverything Must
Go. That is, every article of surmmer
headgcar in Dineen's stock. Ofcoursie
the firm cannot expect ordinary prices
to draw the bUyinig pub1lic, so, during
the clearing sale, ail sommjjer goods
wilI be 501(1 at prices that are bound
to niake thern go. Everything wiIl
be checap. AIl nexv styles, tuu, in-
cluding straw bats, ciraib shelîs, light-
weight summner felts, yachting caps,
outing an(l camping bats and cap)s,
andl ail the (lifferent sommer styles of
every kind. At the corner of King

ad Vogesrt.

W.&D. DINEEN
COL. KING & YONGE STE.

421 Spadina Avenue.

Gents' Was/zing

A Sý»ecia/i1y

ALL HAND WORK

DISCOUNT TO COLLEGES.

W. LARTER,
Proprietor.

TELEPHONE 1562.

IMPORTANT - ÀANNOUNCEMENT
To Pator an dStud eMESSIRS. Tr. & T. CLARK, of Edinburgh, well known as publishers of the best

b)ooks in Standard Theology, have appointed us their agents for the Dominion
of Canada.

We take this ol)portunity of announcing this fact to I'resbyterian readers; and
at aIl times carry a full line of Messrs. Clark's publications, including

INTERNATIONAL THEOLOGICAL LIBRARY
FOREIGN BIBLICAL LIBRARY
HANDBOOKS FOR BIBLE CLASSES
BIBLE CLASS PRIMERS, Etc.

Compjete Catalogues post free on application. Special terms ta Pastors and Studon

Wc will also receive subserîptions for Thie Exj5ositoy Times, but at the reduce

rate of $1.50 per annum. Specimen copies post free. Faithfully,

FLEMING H. REVELL COMPANY
PROPRIETORS

Toronto Willardi Tract Depository; Presbyterian News Company

140-142 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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POINTS 0F VALUE IN DOING E FFECTIVE CHIURCH
WORK.-*

A MO NG the first and miost essential requisites of doing effect-
ive chiurchi work is that the worker be clothed wvith the

spirit of resignation, and anirnated by the virtue of thankfulness.
As an examnple of grraceful resignation and sincere thanks I stand
before you to-night. Aga inst my strongly-expressed wvish, you
have done me the distinguished honor of electing mie to the
presidency of this council. I have in this deferred my own
opinion to yours, thinking that perhaps the man j'ot saw jnight
be better than the man, or the ego that I myvseif saw, and thius I
have striven to exhibit the virtue of resign ation; and flot like
that of a martyr, but rather as one desirous of doing to the ut-
most of his powvers wvhatever hie could for the furtherance and
advancement of the cause that created, and has carried on, the
wvork of this council.

Let me, too, flot only cherish, but express my hearty thanks
for the distinction you have placed upon me. It is one that I had
no hope of reaching, but it is one wvhich, havin :reached, I prize
as a most honorable distinction; for this, amongst other reasons,
good and sufficient, that it lias been filled for some years back by
one of our most learned and distinguishied presbyters, Mr. \Vil-

*Paper read btfore the Presbyterian Council ai Knox Church, Toronto, by the President, John
A. Patterson, M.A., nn Decpinber 4ih, 1293 .
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liam Mortimner Clark. Plutarchi tells us of Timotheu- the Athe-
nian, %vho hiad been a particular favorite of Fortune, as the aid
worshippers of Jupiter put it, that upon rccouniting his victory
among his friends hoe added at tI]e end of several great actions,
"And iii this Fortune liad no share "; after wvhich, it is observed

in history, that hoe neyer prospered ini an thing that lie undertook.
The Presbyteriail w~ho speaks of Providence as the Greek did of
Fortune is not likely to prosper in anything that hie undertakes;
and that we may prosper, let v'our present chief officer humbly
acknowledge his sense of gratitude to Himi whom the mon of
ancient time dimly recognized as Fortune.

We are, however, met to-niglit to take counsel together upon
some "ipoints of value in doing effective church work." The
meetings of this Presbyterian council should be made practîcal.
We meet here in a quasi-parliament; wve have equal voices in
discussion ; we are ail eligible to be hieard ; we are, in what may
be called in distinction to, other church meetings, an ecclesiastical
committee of the whole. At the Sabb-ath-day meeting ail the
eiders but one are sulent ; the one active, the many passive ; the
one movýing, and the others being moved ; but only so if the
preacher and the worshippers have their trolley on the wire that
leads to the gre-at heavenly dynamo, and that God's Holy Spirit
thriils the circuit between earth and licaven. And this, of course,
is right, for the pulpit message is the very apex of church wvork,
and that occasion is not one of debate nor of discussion. At the
presbvtery mieetinigs the eider (narning hini thus in the ordinarv
sense> is there only once iii as many years as there are members
of session, supposing the ordinary systcmi of rotation is kept
up ; s0 that, in fact, an older mnay attend meietings of presbytery
for one year in fifteen, and then, wvhen hie is just about becorning
acquainted with the methods of business and the details of the
questions that come before thc court, lie is gently, beckoned aside
ta mnake wvay for his successor, and the cycle of his ecclesiastical,
court life is run. Verily, the elders have thecir "'exits and their
entrances." But in this counicil these conditions do not exist.
Ail bore have an equal status; and, althoughi it has no legisiative
funictions or operative pawers, yet it presents apportunities of
mz.iyý an interesting and profitable discussion, which, iiabilc
dictu, is not, however, very frequently taken advantage of.

Many practiral questions relative ta church work and church
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governent present themselves to the mind, the discussion of
which wvouid give us much knowiedge, and our church -%vork here
in Toronto a greater impetus. Many of the subjects I would
venture to suggcest are, dou btless, old; they have not in therf the
bloom of perpetual youth ; they are a trifle decrepit, and they
go halting along in a vague, uncertain way, as if flot very well
knowing where they should be going, or wvhether they shouid, in
fact, be abroad at ail. Others of tiiemn have been in the minds
of some settled long ago, and have been fiied away and so Iabelled;
but, like the majesiy of buried Denimark, they wviil not stay
settled; they wiil flot lie buried, but continuaily burst their
cerements, and revisit the glirnpses of the nioon; and although
"Rest, rest, perturbed spirit," may be solernnly addressed to

thern, yet they stili haunt the realms of life, and stili trouble the
fears of manv thoughtfuî Presbyterians.

The order of church service is a question whiçh should invite
much useful discussion. On what principles shouild it be based ?
Would uniforrnity be adv'antageous? 0f what should it be com-
prised ? Ail these open up a field of inquiry. 1 remember hear-
ing of one congregation in which the minister, wvho wvas ad-
vanced enough flot to be a slavish foilower of mere customn, yen-
-tured to ask bis people to audibly repeat wvith him the Lord's
prayer, and a large number did so, very much to their own
edification. But it was reportcd to the session that a man wvho
sat in the back end of the gallery (that sort of man always sits
in the back end of the gallery) protested vigorously that the
practice was a dangerous innovation, and that the air had a strong
Jesuit fragrance. He wanted to knov whether WVilliam of Orange
'-ýad foughit and won the battie of the Bovne in vain, and darkiy
surmnised that it wvas a design of the devil, and a veiled attack on
Protestant supreimacy; and then he ended by taiking eloquently
of the "sinaii end of the wedge." 0f course, that settled it;
the I'smali end of the wvedge" always does. No advancernent
wvas ever inaugurated but the world heard at once about, the
"4smail end of the wvedge," until we feel inclined to smite tlie ob-
jector with the large end of a large wedge, and to wvishi that the
man w~ho invented the expression had been before his invention
buried under Oiymupus, with Pelion and Ossa on thec top. There-
upon the offensive Lord's prayer disappeared fromi that, church
service, although the sayiug of it was merely invited, and
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although a large majority of that congregation expressed their
earnest desire for its continuance.

And that opens up another question : What should a7congre-
gation do in regard to any course or practice wvhich involves
choice and is flot a matter of principle, and which is opposed by
a small minority of the people ? The ebjîdren of the world often
decide most important questions, involving mayhap the destiny
of the nation, by a narrow majority; but in congregational econ-
omy how often does it occur that a small minority, with a maxi-
mum of pugilism and a minimum of Christian grace, governs a
large majority, filled with a Christian forbearance which shines
through them as a light from heaven! And thus growth and
improvement are often checked. It may readily be conceded
that no mere majority should necessarily govern ; but wvhere is
the limit wvhere the minority must be told, "lLet us aloi,,-:, and let
our wvill be donc "? Perverse minorities must cease from- com-
paring themselves to Elijah at Mount Carmel, or to Galileo in
his dungeon ceil; the immortal wvords, IlNectamnen illa movet,"
have no counterpart wvith them. "Vox populi, vox Dei," bas
lost its signification wvhen applied to mnany questions of congre-
gational government, and has become nierely a classical phrase.
But I must flot diverge too muchi. I mentionied the I "order of
church service." I have tiot ventured to discuss it, beci-use I
have the promise of the distinguishied past president, Mr. W. M.
Clark, to contribute a paper upon that subjeet at an early mneet-
ing of this counicil.

What should be donc as to a periodie revision of the com-
munion roil!? Upon xvhat principles should it be ptirgcd ? It
certainly cannot standl with its accumulation of many names of
members who have absented the-aiselves, not onlv from com-

-munion, but even from ordinary church, services;' have Iapsed
into indifference, and mayhap merely joined the church to secure
the baptism of their infant children-a form of superstition which
testifies howv strongly and naturally the uninstructed and unre-
generated heart gravitates to mere Romanism. Much advantage
wvill be gained fromn a regular and uniform systemi of revision.
Bear in mind that presbyteries assess congregations for the.
schemes of the church based upon the number of communicants
reported; and as long as communion rolîs are revised upon differ-
ent principles, or not ! 9vised at all, their returns to the mission-
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ary and other funds will not be uniformly proportional to the
number of communicants reported.

The question of time service or life service of the elder has
been already much discussed. Has it yet received its quietus ?
Or is it only in the cocoon-like state, waiting for the democratic
tendency of the day to force it yet again on public attention ?

Associated with this comes another question of even a greater
revolutionary tendency-the time service or the life service of
ministers. In the Canada Presbyterian discussion as to this im-
portant matter is now alive: Could church work be more effectively
done if the tie that unites pastor and people could be more easily
set free ? I do not sav " rent." As it stands now, unless by a
direct- attack on the life or doctrine before the church courts,
the only constitutional means to sever the connection is to stop
the supplies; the same dire remedy whereby our forefathers, in
the days when every man carried his sword on his thigh, and
sornetimes in his hand, were wont to bring haughty monarchs
to their senses, and awe even " the divinity that doth hedge a
king." The acts of the apostles, as continued in the nineteenth
century, follow the practice as laid down in the first and sixth
chapters of the Acts of the Apostles of the first century, and the
rights of the people in the election of ministers have been by
Presbyterians held sacred and inviolable. We have heard of
some grievous results from the difficulties to put an end to the
engagement-if, in fact, the relationship comes under the category
of a mutual contract vith all its legal incidents. On the one
hand, the pastor may say: " I wish to terminate this relation-
ship "; and says to the presbytery, " I wish to go ; release me."
And what presbytery would decline ? The reverse action is not,
however, so easy; and I have heard of such difficulties occasioned
by the wish of the people for a change of pastorate that they
culminated in a petition being quietly carried round and largely
signed; and then the pastor, to the dismay of the petitioners, got
back at them the following Sabbath by preaching from the text:
" And Joab said to Amasa, Art thou in health, my brother ? And
Joab took Amasa by the beard with the right hand to kiss him.
But Amasa took no heed to the sword that was in Joab's hand :
so he smote him therewith in the fifth rib, and shed out his
bowels to the ground, and struck him not again; and lie died."
The phillippic was so strong that the leading members had to
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leave bcfore the end of session. They had corne to hear the gos-
pel; they hear a gospel-the old one, of an eye for an eye, and a
tooth for a tooth. They asked for breaci, and they got a stone-
more than one, several of thern.

And, then, wvhat shall be said as to long vacancies where a con-
gregation cannot miake up what is called "ltheir minds," and for
months, yea, even for years, they sit as a jury frorn Sabbath to
Sabbath to hear men preach for calis, instead of wvorshipping and
being buit up in righteousness and true holiness, and becoming
more and more sanctified ? Our good Methodist brethren have a
system different from ours, wvhich, they say, has brought themn a
rich fruition and an abundant success. But it is remark-able that
just about the tirne when our Presbyterian brother wvas preaching
his sermon about Amasa and Joab, and right in that very western
Canadian towvn, our Methodist brethren wvere enjoying the rich
treat of one congyregation with tw~o ministers, one sent by the
conference, and the other the choice of the people, and they were
struggling to hold twvo praver meetings iii one room; and while
one party wvas mightilv rnoved by the Holy Spirit to offer up
prayer, the other party wvas as rniightily moved by the Holy
Spirit to engage in the exercise of praise with their very loudest
voice. So let us hasten slowly, and, without changing, see if our
system can be irnproved to do church w'ork more effectively.
IlAlready cornes iiot faintly the jar of a wheel out of order in our
polity," says the mnoderator of the synod of the maritime prov-
inces. "The day for long pastorates is evidently over. The
church should strive to solve the problems connected wvith pas-
toral changes."

Do we as Preshyterians, teach or preach sufficiently on the
distinctive doctrines and polity of our church ? 1 would confi-
dently subiiiit that -%ve do not. I fear that that cornpendium of
theology par cxccllencc, -our Shorter Catechism, is flot sufficiently
taught in our Sunday-schoois, notwithstanding the splendid
effort nmade by our Highier Religions Instruction scheme. Our
people are flot sufficiently taught why we are eldcr-governed
Presbyterians and not bishop-governed Episcopalians; wvhy
we are Calvinists and Presbyterians, and not Armenians and
Methiodists; wliy we are PaSdobaptists and Presbytcrians, and
not Baptists; why we have open communion, and say it is the
Lord's table, and xiot close communion, and say it is the denomi-
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national table. I do flot stand here to argue for an overbearing
denorninationalism; but if there rnust be isrns, then I argue for
Presbyterianism, and especially for an intelligent Presbyterianism.
I firmly believe the better Presbyterian I arn, the better Christian
I arn. We ail know that the cardinal doctrines of the soul's
irnrortalitv', the Fatherhood of God, the Trinity, the redernp-
tion, salvation by grace, Christ crucified and risen again, and
the other seripture that makze a rich cluster of sparkling truth
jewvels, illurninating the dark void of rnerely hurnan religious
thought, should forrn the \varp and the woof of pulpit effort; but
I plead for some threads of that teaching that shows us wvhy we
believe the Bible as interpreted, flot only by Luther, but also by
Calvin and Knox, and thus make the pattern of our teaching a
complete one. Thus we can do more effective church ,%vork.

This is the age of electricity in physical science, and this is
the age of young people in churcli work. he Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor- is here ; it has arrived ; it has
corne not to visit, but to stay. WTe cannot ignore it ; if we do, it
'%vill ignore us. Whtshal wve do wvithi it ? Tell it to mind its
owvn business, and leave us to mind ours ? Tell it that it is an
overgyrowvn child, and knows not wvhat it does ? Tell it that it is
of alien blood and not Presbvterian, and that mother church'will
flot let it repose on her bosorn; w~ill, iii fact, have none of it ? Nay,
indeed ! a thousand tirnes, nay'! Like the infant Hercules in bis
cradie, it bas already grasped'the viper brood of evil principles
and stifled thern; it has already, though but a stripling, drawn
the Ulysses bow and wvielded the Douglas brand. Let us enlarge
our habitation, and stretch ont the cuirtain of our tent, and adopt
't.

The Y.I'.S.C.E. says to us, as sessions, in tiiese most hoving
words of which history bears record, " Intreat mie not to leave
thee, or to return frorn following after thice :for wluither thou
goest, I will go ; and w~here thon lodgest, I will lodge; thy people
shall be rny p)eople, and thN, God my God. \Vhere thou diest,
wvill I die, anid there will I be buried :the Lord do so to me,
and more also, if aught but deathi part thee and me." I neyer
had any trouble about the relation in mny own congregation. It
is as rnuch a part of our church -%vork and hile as the Sabbath
school is. The Sabbath school bas its interdenorninational con-
ventions in the counties, iii the provinces, and in the nations,
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and so has the Endeavor Society. The Sabbath school owes
and performs its allegiance to the Kirk Session; so does the
Endeavor Society. WVhoever heard of a minister or session
croaking and uttering words of dire foreboding as to the Sabbath
school not being in contact with the church, and doing indepen-
dent work and divergent from the church ? When I see pastor
or presbyter shaking their Presbyterian heads sideway over the
Christian Endeavor Society, and, like a Greek chorus, singing
dirges, I bethink me that their Endeavor Society must be
stronger than that session, and that the pastor and eiders are
like swans who are fabled to sing before they die. Make your-
selves part of your Young People's Society, and you will do more
effective church work. Remember that presbyter is not "priest
writ large," although Milton once in an angry moment said so.

Are the relations of session and managers always pacific ?
They have separate jurisdictions. Are they clearly drawn, and
are they clearly understood ? If they are not, it will surely
cripple, and mayhap kill, effective church work. The session finds
it necessary to spend money on matters relating to the spiritual
interests of the congregation, and sends the account to the man-
agers. I have known this to provoke criticism and create mis-
understandings. This would not arise in a deacon's court; but
the establishment of a deacon's court is not the rule, but rather
the exception, amongst our congregations. I know a plan adopted
by one of the city congregations which obviates, or rather pre-
vents, the occurrence of this difficulty, and it is this : one-fourth
of the board of managers are inembers of session, and elected by
them to sit with the managers, and thus a link is forged w'hich
makes the chain complete, and, where the session acts on some
quasi-temporal matter,the managers understand all about it, and
the risk of any difficulties which sometimes arise among the very
best men is thus minimized.

I have in the above ventured, so to speak, to take down from
their shelves a very few of the problems in polity that demand
investigation, and have not done much more than show their
labels. Their discussion would demand more time than you have
to-night, as well as far more learning and experience than the
speaker possesses. There is . one question, however, which I
venture to do more than enunciate. I propose to advance some
reasons in favor of its adoption that appear to me to be suffi-
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cient, although I know that many men, whose opinions I respect,
hold an opposite view ; and therefore if, at the end of my prob-
lem, I adopt Euclid's phraseology, and write " Quod erat demon-
strandum," there may be, nay, there will be, murmurs of dissent.
" Is it proper in the annual congregational report to publish the
names of the subscribers, and the amounts of their subscriptions
for ordinary church purposes and for missionary objects ? " My
answer to this is: "It is proper." And, first, I put it on scriptural
grounds ; and if I get it there, I want none higher. " Ye are the
light of the world," said the Saviour to His disciples. " Let
your light so shine before men, that they may see your good
works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven." Giving is an
act of worship, just as much as praise or prayer is; and in church
praise and prayer are public. We all hear them, and so glorify
our Father which is in heaven; and we can also judge of the
quality of either, and are stinulated by that quality, if it is better
than our own, to bring ours up to a higher standard. Giving in
church, and for church purposes, like other acts of church wor-
ship, should also be public, and so we may glorify our Father
which is in heaven, and so we may be stimulated to bring our
own up to a higher level. I do not mean shamed or forced up
to a higher level than we can properly afford, for that is a sordid
and mean motive; but I mean aroused by conscience to do
better, if we are not doing well, by the example of our neighbor
who, so far as can be judged, is no better off, or perhaps not so
well off, as we are. Private and closet devotion is recommended,
but in the prayer meeting or church it is as reasonable to say
"I will sing privately," or " I will pray privately," as to say " I
will give privately." The point is, What 's it done for? If the
giving is for one's own glorification, then let it be private ; if for
God's glorification, let it be public. That is God's command;
make of it what you will, that surely settles it. If a man says
to me, " I will not give if my name and the amount of my gift is
to be published," then I say to him, " You have either no light
to shine, or else you must revise the Sermon on the Mount, and
erase one of its grandest principles." But it will be said that in
the same gospel it is written, " Let not thy left hand know 'what
thy right hand doeth." That is perfectly true. I assent to that,
and there is no contradiction. But that principle is stated in
dealing with alms, because it says, ' But when thou doest alms,
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let not thiv left hand know v'hýat th;' riglit hand doeth." That is,
do xîot publish abroad iwhat vou do for your poor neighbor; it
mav wound lîin, and cause hiim pain; thert.ore pubiisb it not.
But giving to God's cause is no almns. He is no beggar at :vour
gate. He knocks wvith His crucifled biand at %lotir door, it is
true-with the hand that miade the universe ; withi the baud upon
w'hose palmi the Damnes of His children are written-but not for
chartv. ""The silver and the gold are mine."

And theu, too, it is often, if not aiwavs, found that the man
w~ho quotes v'ou the principle about the left and the riglit biaud
has sometimes littk. or nothing in either hand. It is easy enough
to leave the left hand in ignorance when the riglit hand does
naight. The left baud, although Argus-eved, and with a conm-
pound microscope of the verv ighlest mnagnifying power, cannot
magrnifv nothing into somethin-. Lt is onlv notbing, enlar"ed,
and therefore more shameful. The givings at the temple service
were public. Jesus watched the gifts gOing into the treasury,
and proclaimed the amount of one of themn as being tbe greattst
fromi His view, though the least from man's view; and the giver,.
tlic w'idow, in bier poor attire. shrinkiug away, had the linger of
God lieaypointed at bier, and a crown of glory woven around
bier as she stood for one brief moment the centre of a wondering
throng of Nvcaltlw sons of Abrabani and grasping rabbis. But
that scene bas been carved, as if iu adamant, through the cý -le
of ages, and that brief mioment bas b)een extended to ail eternit_).
Let no m-an blush for bis sniall gift w'hen the God of flic universe
bas advertised down through flic centuries tl* least of ail to be
the grentest of ail! The poor Jew brougbit bis unblemisbed
pigeon to the temple for sacrifice, and the rich Jew b)rougbt bis
spotless lamb. Every man saw the other's offering. No shame
in poverty, no glory in riches, before the Lord of hosts. The
sbame then wvas in bringing a blenîislied or a tainted sacrifice;
and the shamne now is in bringing a subscription tainted an-C
blemished with a false pride.

The fact is that there is lu thc ii-ds of mica sucb an innate
detestation of bypocrisy, sucb an intense borror of dissimulation,
that tbecy %vil1 go to the otber extreme, and do a wrong tbing for
fear that the uinwisc a,.nd thc ignoble wvill sucer at thein if they do
thé- righlt thing. The flash of gold fluiîg into a cburch plate niay
awaken -an chlo ini bell -and cause angels in heaven to shudder,
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wvhile the sniallest coin (lropped iii may cause an archiangel in
heaven to tune his harp and fling- terror into the -abode of fallen
spirits. God is scrved in many %wavs and through v'arious chan-
nels. Men and wonien have their différent gifts ior clîurch %vork
and service, as one star differeth from another ini glory. Sorne
are office-bearers, some are teachiers, sonie Tnîssionaryý colle-etors,
some tract distributors, sorne attend mothers' meetings, some
are officers in. the Chris'tian Endeavor Societv. Some have the
gift of son-, and in church reports their names are ail publishied
in their different degrees of wvork and pre-emnence in that w'ork;
but that is ail righlt, and nobody seemns hurt or hindvred. A
great manv nibers of the church do no specific work and their
names are flot published, and no complaint cornes that it is
invidiotis to publisli the namnes of those who do work, or that it
arouses jealousies and creates bitter reflections. Not a whisper
of the kind is heard, but the moment you publish the riamcs of
those who worship God and do Him service by thieir gifts of
money that moment there is, in some urîinstruicted congrega-
tions, a chorus of disapproval, and thc opponents look shocked,
and talk about the left hand and the righit hand and the relative
amount of knowledge posse!ssedjjby the différent sets of five
fingers crich. 1 alrnost think the 'o)jectors belong to the cele-
brated taree-handed order; they have a righit hand, and a left
hand, and they are a littie behindhand, flot only as to their sub-
scriptions, but as to their application of scripture to their theory.
1 have heard it also stated thiat the men "~oadvocate publishing
namies and amioznts do so froin ignoble motives, ini order to have
their own naines and auiounts printed. But it is fair to add that
these objectors zare generally found on the back benches of a con-
grega tional mneeting,1. 1 know rnany of our leading churches
adopt this plan of publication, and I have great satisfaction in
kno-wing that niy reasonin.gs are strcngthened by the known
practice of so niany others. Fui iernmorc, the Bible Society,
the Tract Society, St. Andrcw's Society, St. Georýgc's Society,
and ail the ch-aritable societies publishi namnes and the amount of
subscriptions, and is therc auy objection ? Is flot evcry one
satisfied ? Docs any one who puts down, opposite his namie,
two dollars on these lists-if that is ail hie can honestly afford-
feel angr if his naie is published beside that of his richer
neighbor who puts down flvc dollars ? Neyer!1 Moreover, our
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Presbyterian Chiurch, from ocean to oceafif reports congregational
subscriptions, dividing theni into ail the detals, and pub]isbes
them every tronth in the Record, and every year in the blue
books, so that ail the world maY sec them. Last year, we found
that Knox Chiurchi gave $5,387 to the sehernes of the church,
and we, in Erskine Clîurch, onlv gave $1,551 ; but that fact being
published did flot hurt our feelings at ail. \Ve were glad that
Knox Church could do so well, and -we were sorry we couldn't do
better; but we determined to try hard to do better, and wve got
the best coinfort we could from the story of the wvidowv's mite-
although none of us gave the widow's inite, because none- of us
gave ail wve had. But ail that caused, us no hcartburnings. If
our clîurch, as a wlîole, publisiies these returns, and the con!-re-
gations can be compared, why should flot congregations publish
their returns, and so individuals can be compared ?

But it will be said, independently of the scriptural grounds,
that it is the divine command-what is the benefit or advantage
practically ? Well it is this, that eachi one of that large partner-
ship, called the congregation, would know what his partners were
doing; and if he saw~ znany of bis partners of similar circum-
stances in life doing better than hie %vas, then it would set him
thinking, and lie would become convinccd he Nvas flot up to bis
responsibilities, and would be nioved to increase bis offering, and
let bis lighit shine more lustrousiv, and so glorify bis Father in
heaven to a greater degree, and thus another point of value would
be added in doing cifective churchi work.

I would here make sonie reference to whiat that able English
publicist, 'Mr. WV. T. Stead, calîs tlue " Civic Church. "-that
federative entity spoken of by inii at the Parliament of Religions.
This is what hie savs it is: "ýThe fundamental idea of the 'Civic
Chiurclu' is that of the intelligent and fraternai co-operation of ail
those who are in earnest about niaking nien and things soine-
wvhat better than they are to-da-.y. Men and things, individually
and collectively, are far sbort of what they ought to be, and al
those -wbo, sccing this, are excrting theniselves in order to make
them better ouglit to bc enrolled in the ' Civ'ic Church.2 From
the pale of its communion no mnan or womnan is excluded because-
of speculative différences of opinion upon questions which do not
affect practical co-operation. The wvorld bas to be saved, and
the ùumnber of those wvho wvi1l excrt themnselves in its salvation is
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not so great that we can afford to refuse the co-operation of any
willing worker because he cannot pronounce our shibboleth. An
atheist, say of the type of Charles Bradlaugh, would no more be
excluded from the 6 Civie Church' because of his inability to recon-
cile reason with revelation than you wvould turn a red-haired
man out of a lifeboat crew. For the basis of the fellowship of
the ' Civic Church' is their willingness to serve their fellow-men,
and he is the best 'Civic Churchman' who devotes himself most
loyvally, most utterly, most lovingly, to wvork out the salvation of
the whole community. And then we have a programme of what
is to be done for the child, the youth, and the aduit. And
axnongst the objects affecting the adult that the ' Civic Churc.h' is
to prosecute are these : The formation of volunteer corps (and I
suppose that wvould include Sunday afternoon parades); the
establishment of fire and life brigades; providing the aged with
tobacco and snuff; a minimum of saloons, and these well con-
ducted; good theatres and decent music halls; bands in parks;
honest friendly societies; creation of labor colonies ; the direc-
tion of emigration; free baths and -%vash-houses; cheap transit
by train and rail; reformed funerals; cremation; the poor man 's
lawiyer; cab sheiters; enforcement of law against smoke; pre-
venting the pollution of rivers."

These, and manv others of that kind, form a magnificent pro-
"gramme for legisiative assemblies or municipal councils. or a
joint charity commission, to strug-gle with, ard great resuits may
be achieved ; but to brin- ail these w'ithin the circle of church
,vork is surely aside from its main purpose and lofty object. A
church which spends its power in looking after mere creature
comnforts is not the church of thc Lord Jesus Christ. The
church is iiot for building on the outsidc; it is for promoting
growth from the inside. Not for decorating the circumnférence of
humiai life, but for expanding and vivifying fromn the centre.
Not for niufa.ctuiring, but for vitalizing. It is not for fashion-
in- crystals, beautiful crystals, tint Nvc are, as Christians, con-
ccrned about ; but it is the planting of living gerins of Christ
lifc. It is not a ire salve wc arc secking, but it is saivation 'w
aim for. This programme wvould bc quite consistent -with the
condition of thingszat Ellmsus when Paul said unto certain of
the disciples thec, «"Have vc received the Holy Ghost since ye
beliecd ?" and they s-aid unto inii, ""Wc have not so muchi as
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beard ;vhether there be any Holy Ghost." And a church that
does flot recognize the Holy Spirit in ail its operations, and puts
Him in the forefront of ail its work, and holds Him as its central
prînciple, at once unchurches itself; it may be a great improve-
ment on the citV council or House of Parliament, it mav be a
great co-operative entity for good wvork, but it is no church.
What shall we say of that feature of the programme that desires
the church to establish and regulate saloons ? Humor is the
crackle produced by the friction of two utterly dissimilar ideas.
That receives an apt illustration wvhen we bring into conjuncture
the church and the saloon, twvo ideas utterly dissimiilar, and then
do flot our faces broaden and our cheeks wrinkle wvith the humor
of the situation thus forced upon us ? \Vhere can -,ve get the
prayer meeting and the bottie to join hands? It is a spectacle
for men and gods to, laugh at. "Rescue the Perishing," and
""Jesus, Lover of my Soul," cannot harmonize wvith the enemy
that men put into their mouths "to steal away their brains "
and damn their souls. There is here nothing to discuss. We
have no time to talk t(. a man wvho avers that tvice three makes
sixteen. As to the rest of the clever journalist's programme, 1
see much to hope for and to wvish success for; but 1 cannot
at present sec howv it ;vill help us to advance effective church
wvork, that is, within the church, though many of its objects
are most commendable wo us all as Christian citizens.

TIIERE's a wideness in God's mercy
Like the widcness of the sea,

There's a kindness in his justice
WVhich is more than liberty;

For the love of God is broader
Than the measure of man's mind,

And the heart of the Eternal
Is most woriderfully kind.
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FOUR CHAPTERS IN SCOTTISH CHURCH HISTORY.

IN these days of swift and easy travel, manv a student of divinity
looks forward to a journey to the aid- lands. His mind is

stored with notable facts about the past and present of the church
he loves. But he would fain stand upon mrany a spot famed in
the history of that church, and there follow up his past study
with living contact. When personai experience fol1owvs upan
study, a new, living interest is kindled.

In laying plans, therefore, it is natural ta seek ta find how
the time may be most valuably emplayed; how it can be so,
arrangred that there shall be the maximum amount of benefit,
together with the minimum expenditure of time and money.

There are certain places about wvhichi decision is made at
once, and rîghtly, the famaus points towards wvhich travellers of ali
sorts and conditions converge. There are others, however, which
are somewhat out of the main routes of tourist travel which may
be overloaked at the time, but wvhich are of great interest ta all
thoughtful travellers, and of commanding interest ta the student
of divinity.

There is one spot in particular xvhich no one interested in
the past of the Scottish church can afford ta miss, and it will be
my purpose, in the present paper, ta showv the delight and the
benefit which a visit ta it wvil1 afford. The place ta which I refer
is the ancient city of St. Andrews. This is the northeastern
region of Fifeshire, facing seawvard, wvhere the Frith of Forth
narrows iu from the German Ocean.

The place bas many and varied charms. It is, looked at
from ahl points, picturesque. The view of the city from the sea is
striking, for the ruaged, sea-beaten coast is there crested by spires
and towers, and buildings great and small.

Then the view of the sea from the city is equally attractive.
There stretches before the eye a magnificent expanse of wvater,
the ever-changing effects being hieighitened by distant caast
lines, by the islands of the Forth, and by lighthouses. Then
the view within the city at once comnmands attention. The
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quaint, irregular streets of the older portion, so quiet and old-
world-like, untarnished by the smoke of. factor), chimneys, or
unexcited by the w'hirr of electrie car.

Besides these picturesque charms, there is the winter interest
of the University life (for here is the mother university of Scot-
land), and the summer interest of summer resort experience. But
far beyond ail oesthetic and intellectual charms with which St.
Andrews is surcharged is a spiritual interest wvhichi, wvhile it
includes thesè two charms, overshadows theru. Here %v'e are on
holy -round. Here, in this, the ancient eclesiastical capital,
there rises before us the past history of our church-a past upon
which our present is largciy buided.

There is one spot, of ail others, towards whichi our footsteps
naturaIly, turn. We go to the cliffs overhanging the sea, and
there we are almost hernmed in by four buildings of different
dates-a rock cave, a littie chapel, the jagged ruins of a great
cathedral, and a storm-beaten castie. As we stand on the one
spot, each of these objects wvithin a stone's throwv of us, we can
read, upon these piles of stone, the history of Scotland tili the
Reform-ation. And in reading in these four buildings four
chapters in Scottish church history, we sec the ightv forces of
cvii xvhich crumbled into ruin, and the mightier forces of good
which triumphied, and which made us wvhat w~e are. Let us
visit each of these monuments of a bygone tine, and study the
chapter wvhich it opens before us of the past of the Scottish
church.

(i) The Cave of St. Regulus. \\T go to the edge of the ciif
uipon wvhich -we are standing, and descend by a series of rude
steps cut in flic solid rock. \Vhen we have descended some dis-
tance, wve reach the mouth of a small cave. There seenis to be,
wvithout the cave, littie to be learned. Above are the ciiffs;
beneath, the sand beach ; before us, the restless sea.

There is littie wvithin the cave to interest or attract; oniy the
black rock arounid and above us, only a resting place cut by a
rude chisel, and the cold sea brceze blowing in upon us. Yet wve
are upon holy -round; for, standing here, we' can read upon the
rock walls of the cave one of the first pages in Scottishi church
history.

Aui atmnosphere of legend and tradition Iloats about this cave,
and it is îiot an easy mnatter to find the foothold of reliable his-
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tory. From out the mist a few simple facts can be brought
forth.

One day, in the early Christian centuries, a boat entered the
bay, and was run ashore on the sandy beach beneath the cave.
From the boat there stepped out a Christian teacher. He found
the cave to be just such a place as he desired-a place in which
he could commune alone with God; a place whence he could
issue forth to tell to the vild natives the gospel message, and go
upon errands of mercy.

Such is the historical fact; but when we make enquiry as to
who he was, how he came to land here, what was the story of his
daily life, we are thrown back upon three traditions. It will cer-
tainly be interesting to outline these traditions.

The first runs as follows: In the first century of the Christian
era, Constantine, Emperor of Rome, had brought the bones of the
Apostle Andrew to Constantinople, and in this city they were pre-
served as relics peculiarly sacred. In Constantinople there labored
a man ofGod named Regulus. God commanded this Regulus, in a
vision (sothe legend goes), to take certainofthebonesofthe apostle,
to bring with him seven companions, and sail to the barbarous
north. At one point in the voyage the vessel would be wrecked;
there he must land, there labor. On the sunken rocks out at
sea the vessel was wrecked. Regulus and his companions here
landed, dwelt in this cave, and built a church (of which no trace
now remains) to the glory of God, and in honor of St. Andrew.
Thus, says the tradition, the place in later times received its
name, and thus Andrew came to be the patron saint of Scotland.

This story has much romantic charm, but it must be set
aside as one of those fantastic legends so dear to the mediæval
Roman Catholic Church.

In the second tradition there comes down to us the following
account: The man of God who began his humble work here was
named Regulus, and was a disciple of Columba of Iona. In his
labors in Ireland, and afterwards in Scotland, Columba was fol-
lowed by a band of eager disciples. These disciples, glôwing
with enthusiasm caught from him, went separately in many
directions, telling the gospel message.

Now, an ancient record preserves for us an account of a mis-
sionary tour of Columba, and amongst those mentioned as being
of his company is one " Riagail." This Celtic name inight be
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easily Latinized into " Regulus," and this person may have been
the first Christian teacher of St. Andrews.

The third tradition declares this man to have been a Culdee
missionary. The name " Culdee " appears to have been given
originally to saintly men who dwelt in solitary places, who had
three objects in life-to commune in solitude with God, to aid
the fatherless and the widow, and to preach the gospel. This
name came into use centuries after the death of Columba. About
the origin of the name there has been much dispute. Some
scholars trace it to the Latin " Deicolæ " appearing transposed
as " coludei " (God worshippers); while others hold it to be from
the Cehic.

The missionary who landed beneath the cliffs of St. Andrews
was, says this third tradition, a Culdee evangelist. Of these three
traditions, the second and third alone•have any claim to credence;
and of the two latter the Columban theory appears to me to be,
on the whole, the more probable.

Whichever be the true story, the picture is fascinating and
highly instructive. Go down to the cave's entrance, on some
quiet evening, and let the form of the servant of God come before
you. Watch him in his cave home, communing with God ;
watch him stand before the rude and warlike, telling of the
Prince of Peace ; watch him as he fulfils the Culdee vow, " visit-
ing the fatherless and the widov in their affliction." Here that
river, the Scottish church, has one branch of its beginning; and
it is a river which, in power and influence, now flows through
many lands. Truly the rock cave of Regulus, though weirdly
silent, is a great teacher.

(2) The Chapel of Regulus. But we retrace our steps and
regain the face of the cliff, to read a second chapter in a second
building. Up there, above the cliffs, with its high square tower,
a sentinel on guard over the sea, is a simple little chapel. It
has no architectural feature whatever-a simple oblong building,
with a tower over one hundred feet in height. It is seen to greater
advantage at night, when, black against a moonlit sky, it rises up
weirdly, like the spirit of the past. What page of history does
it unfold ? A second period in the history of the Scottish church.
Christianity now prevails, and many servants of God now labor,
banded into a brotherhood, where Regulus once toiled alone.
This is, in all likelihood, a " Culdee" church, built possibly shortly
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before the year 1000 A.D.; a second church, probably, built to
replace a still earlier one. These evangelists conducted worship
in form simple, and in creed comparatively scriptural.

They were not "Roman" Catholics. They did not acknowledge
the authority of the Bishop of Rome; they do not appear to
have taught the Romish doctrine of Transubstantiation; they
do not appear to have used the crucifix. In short, allowing for
the difference between ancient and modern methods, and
acknowledging a form of church government partly episcopal,
we are surprised and delighted to note the many points of con-
tact betwixt the ancient Columban and Culdee churches and the
Presbyterian Church of modern times. Although corruptions crept
into even this simple community, the picture conjured up by the
old gray chapel of St. Regulus is, indeed, a pleasing one, and the
thoughtful student can stand looking on its weather-beaten walls
and read a notable chapter in history. Within and without this
ancient pile many a rude native has listened to the chanting
of hymns, and to the gospel message. We are at the heart of
things, for St. Andrews is, by this time, the ecclesiastical capital
of the lard.

<) The Cathedral of St. Andrews. We now turn our eyes
towards another pile beside us. Here and there' jagged shafts of
masonry rise skyward; here and there are bases of massive
pillars; here and there fragments of Gothic and Roman arched
doorways and windows. Nature, in kindness, spreads many a
green leaf and much grass over the shattered wreck ; for this is
all that remains of the metropolitan church of Scotland. Even
the shreds remaining tell us that it must have been one of the
noblest pieces of church architecture ever reared in Britain. To
the artist it is precious as a peculiarly picturesque subject for
the canvas. To the architect it is peculiarly interesting as
marking that transition period when the rounded Norman type
was passing into the pointed Gothic.

But to the student of church history it has a charm surpassing
even these. In these jagged remnants we may read a fateful
page of the heart history of Scotland. How came it to be here ?
How came it to be raised beside the little chapel, almost obliter-
ating it by its magnificence ? Whence the change from the
simple chapel of St. Regulus to the great cathedral ?

The answer is here: Two tides here met, one becoming more
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and more strong; the other becoming more and more weak. The-
weakening tide was the earlier Scottish church, the strengthen-
ing tide the Roman Catholic Church. For a long time these two,
tides ebbed and flowed, hardly touching each other ; but at last the
stronger flowed northward till the weaker was obliterated. How
were these two forces brought together for the death struggle ?
One significant fact, preserved in an old manuscript, touches the
heart of it. Amongst many gifts presented by Queen Margaret
of Scotland in the latter part of the eleventh century, there
came from her to St. Andrews "a crucifix richly ornamented
with gold and silver, intermixed with precious stones." Here
was the secret of the change. Margaret, the Saxon princess,.
was passionately devoted to the Roman Church.

When she fled to Scotland and became Queen of Scotland,.
she greatly desired to change the, to her, rude and too simple
service and faith of the Scottish church for the splendor of the
Church of Rome.

Margaret, the beautiful, the saintly, the cultivated, while bring-
ing many blessings to Scotland, unintentionally wounded Scot-
land here. She used all her influence with king and people to
change the order of things. The gift of the crucifix was highly
significant. After the crucifix were sent Roman Catholic priests
from the south, and with them .came the beauty of service, and
also the spirit, of the Church of Rome.

The saintly queen died, and her son, David I., carried out her
desires. Soon the ancient church passed into obscurity, then to
oblivion; but as its star waned the star of the Roman Church
increased, and Scotland was added to the kingdoms which bowed
before the Pope.

Now, stand by this ruin, and you may there read a thrilling
chapter. It tells the story of the wealth of the church. Though
the land was barren, and men in poverty, the church was vastly
wealthy. It tells of the haughty pride of its priests. The-
primate here could cause the king to tremble, for he had behind
him the iron might of Rome. It tells of the worldliness of the
priests. Amid the profuse magnificence, amid the restless.
scheming, the words of the Founder of the church sound strange
enough: " My kingdom is not-of this world."

But the shattered ruin opens another page in the chapter,
and tells of the tyranny of the priests. Once and again the walls
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of the cathedral were lit up by a lurid glare, and a servant of God
went to God, a martyr, in a chariot of fire. Once an aged priest,
Walter Mill by name, was led out to die, and perished at the
gate of the monastery. A Bohemnian evangelist, Paul Cramer by
name, wvas burned before the college gates in A.D. 1422

A century later and, inl 1527, Patrick H-amilton was burned as
a here tic. He was noble in birth, a great grandson of a Scottish
king; noble in nature, one of the most large-souled of ail the sons
of Scotland. He hiad studied in Germany, and had sat at the
feet of Luther and Melancthon. Burning to bear to Scotland the
great message of the Rcformation, he returned. The eyes of the
archbishop were upon him for cvii, and he wvas condemned to, die.
Many an one, with perplexed, horror-struck face, came to sec
him die. Three thoughts before he died : One for his servant;
he gave to him part of his c1othing, saig " his stuif wvil1 fot
help in the fire, yet wviIl do thee some good." A prayer for Scot-
land: " How long shail darkness overwhclm this land?" A
prayer for himseif: "'Lord Jesus, receive my spirit."

He died ; but his wvas flot a lost life. Men of thoughtful spirit
wvere led to enquire, wvere roused, and finaliy rebclled against such
cruelty. A man of the time signiflcantly remarked: " The reik
(smoke) of Patrick Hamilton infected as many as it blew upon."
The torches wvhich kindlcd the faggots around the feet of the
martyrs kindled another ire, which has not since gone out. But,
at this point in the story, the third building becomes linked wvith
a fourth.

(4) The Castie of St. Andrews. In full sight of the cathedral,
and firiy set upon the overhanging cliffs, are the ruins of an old
castle. Anv lover of the picturesque wvouid revel in the beauty
of this rugged ruin. Apart from its strength and historic intcrest,
there is att±-action enough in the varied coloring of the stone,
enrichcd by the bluc of the sethe dark-<'tcen of the ivy, and
the lighter green of the sward. One Si(le of the castie fronts
the wild sea; the other is sct iandward, and guards the ancient
city. This oid main has also its chapter; it is the scene of twvo
momentous incidents.

The flrst incident is wve11 known. Over one of the landward
windows richi tapestries are flung; just Nvithin it chairs of case
and rich cushions are a.rrang,,Cd. The Arclibishop, Cardinal
Beaton, surrounded by prelates and priests, looks out. On the
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castie square fiaggots are piled. One man clad in black, with a
rope round his neck, is dragged forward. He looks on the cardi-
nal steadilv, without malice. He turns to the people, entreating
them to believe that, thoughi lie is weak, the cause is strong.
Looking up to heaven, hie cried: " Oh, Saviour of the world, have
mercy on me!" Then he died like ahero. The martyr is George
\Vishart. He did noble work for the cause of religion by life
effort, but lie did greater in dying. The people rose against the
abuse of powver. 0f the church of the day the words of Shakes-
peare are freighited with meaning:

Oh, it is excellent
ro have a giant's strength, but it is tyrannous
To use it like a giant."

They had used their power tyrannously, and that powver must be
broken. The castie, now so fair in the summer sunlight, was
the sce-ne of a dark tragedy. A body of armed men entered the
castie, dragged forward the terror-stricken cardinal, put hlm to
death, and hung bis body from that very windowv fromn which he
had wvatched, in his pride and hate, the death of \Vishart.

This castie is the theatre in which another scene, fateful in
the history of Scotland, wvas enacted. A company of the Re-
formers are holding public service in the great hall of the castie.
A Reformer named Rough is preaching, and is declaring the right
of each congregation to choose its minister, and insisted on the
awful responsibility wvhich rested upon the minister who shrank
from the caîl thus given. He then suddenly turned to one man
in the company, and solemnly said: "You are the man called
to be the preacher of Scotland; in the name of God and of His
Son Jesus Christ, I charge ye, that ye refuse not this holy
vocation."

The Reformer addressed wvas, wve are told, " confounded at
this unexpected vocation, burst forth into tears, and then with-
drewv to bis chamber, and wvas under great trouble of mind for
nîany days thiereafter." This man w'as John Knox. In the
power of God he wvent forth to preach. He entered the parish
church ; hie there proved that the Romishi church of the
day had departed farther from Christian purity than hiad even
the Jewish chiurchi of the day. of Jesus froni that chiurch at its
best moments." He then thundered forth as a wvatchword,
"lPurge the temple." The people, thoroughly roused, rushed in
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a body to the cathedral, cast down the statues, set it on fire,
dismantled it ; lcft it as it now is.

We take a last look at the ruined cathedral; there is truly
much meaninE in the very tulfl of it. We do regret flic neces-
sity (for there was necessity) which levelled such a noble
structure. But, out of the ruin, a nobler and more eriduring
structure rose-a renovated, spiritual church. Inthe casting doxvn
of pillars a stronger fabrie wvas upreared. Tbere was an intel-
lectual upbuilding. Carlyle bears strong testimony to this: "The
people began to live. ... Scotch literature and thought,
Scotch industry; James Watt, David Hume, Walter Scott, Robert
B3urns. 1 find Knox and the Reformation acting in the heart's core
of every one of these persons and phenomena. I find that without
the Reformation they would not have been." Then there xvas
the spiritual upbuilding. We humbly recognize that the Pres-
byterian Church bas its defects and limitations; but we
-also recognize right thankfully that there is being up-
builded a spiritual power ever strengthening. Truly, the
structure which rose fromn the ruins of the great cathedral
is a goodly one, for it is made up of liberty, learning, and spirit-
ual power.

I would close this paper as it began. I would be
glad to tkin:- that this paper may have dir-cted others
to a pilgrimage to the shrines of St. Andrews, there to
read the wvriting on the old wvalls ; there to gather up the story
,of the past, and to estimate its bearing on the present and
future of the cause and church wve love.

A I.E-XANDER MACMILLAN.
kIimico, Ont.

,THO' blue skies smile and flowers bloomn on,
And rivers still keep f1owing,

The dear God stili His rain and suni
On good and iii bestowing,

His pine trees whisper "Trust and wait,"
His flowers keep) prophesying

That ail we dread of change or fate
His love is underlying.

- Wklzfflier.
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A NEW THEORY 0F MISSIONS.

"TIE HotV SPIRIT 1-Nwos. By A. J. Gordon, D.D.
"Tii KsNGDOM CoNiE." M1issionairy Rev,,icwit, Novemnber, 1893. By

the Editor-in-Chief.

T ï-E book and paper uamed above are from the pen of two of
the most prominent evangelical divines of America, w'ho

have of late commanded the attention of the wvorld by their clo-
quent advocacy of the work of missions. However one mnay dissent
from their conclusions, it must be admitted that their viewvs are
presented in a most pleasing wav, w'ith appeals to scripturc in
confirmation ; nor cani the sinceritv of the writers be callcd in
question.

lu these writings wve find voice given to a view widely and
rapidly spreadiug, which is grounded on ttie doctrine of the
premillenarian advent of oui- Lord. So far, the theory is new;
and we may assert, notwithstanding Dr. Pierson's avowed inten-
tions to the contra-y, that the induction of scripture proof is one-
sided, and that many passages are evidently " warped to fit the
crook of that preconceivcd theory and dogmia."' Both wvriters
are fully alive to the importance and wvide reach of the thcory
they set forth ; for Dr. Pierson says, "The bcaring oi this study
of the kingdom and the ages ou missions is flot only important;
it is fundamental, vital." In this estimate N-e agree; hence it
seemns an imperative diity füllv ta consider the new theory, lest
by silence 'we may seemi ta give assent ta a revolution in religious
sentiment that avow-ediy ,vill overturn ta the foundations the
well known views and pra ctizes w-hich, for :a hunclred ycars
IIe;,%rly, have obtaincd throiughout the Reioriicd churches ini tlwir
effl lit ta %vin the wvarld for Christ -<liv discipfling the uto<
If tlie thcory is found in lie ini accordance with scriliture, it mnust
andl nufght to prcvail. And if it is not, thcu is it no azls fad

of nlusasicvisionaries, but .augru erra- ta bc prdver-
fuli ~-pos.d nd arnestlv re.-istcd.

Lv-; us now try ta put in hiic foai whiat Dr. Gardon calis
the - Ilaly Spirit's programme tif miissionis." This programme
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is professedly developed from the words of James in Acts xv. 14-
18, compared wvith Romans xi. 5 and 7, wherein the " Jewish
election " is referred to; and Acts ii., wvhere Peter is alleged to
refer to " the conversion of Israel " in " the last davs." Hitherto
the lirst quoted passage has been regarded as teaching that God
had, through Peter, made known His w~ill that Gentiles ivere to be
included in the chiurch of Christ, without becoming Jevs ; and
that thus, in a New Testament sense, the Jewish church wvas to
be raised again. and glorified by the accession of ail nations.
Rom. xi. also wvas regarded as teaching that, wvhile the mass
of Israel according to the fieshi were cut off fromi the church of
God throughi un belief, a ""remuant " of Israel w~ho believed con-
tinued, along wvith Gentiles, to eujoy the privilege of being the
covenant people, and were not " cast off."' The third passage,
in like nianner, wais understood to teachi that the gift of the Spirit
on the day of Pe-ntecost "'iu the last days " (i.c., at that time)
%vas a fulilment of a prophecy of the Old Testament regarding
the Miessiah's time, wvhen (v. 21) 44 vhosoever shall cali on the
name of the Lord shall be saved," be he Jewv or Gentile. Not
thus docs Dr. Gordon interpret. Prom these passages hie
deduces a ncw theory and dogma, viz.:

(i) There are four figes. "One age came to an end at the
irst advent of Christ; another tcrminatcs at Ris second coming
and Ris assumption of tlue iingdomi; za third ends at thue close of
the inilkenniumn and surreuder of Ris kingdorn to Ris Fa-.thier." Dr.
Picrson substantihlv agreus iu this statcmcent, denoiuating thc
second "the prcsent cvil a-gc," which bega i at the ascension;
and the third " the coming age," exte nding froin tle "advent in
glory to the close of thc iiiicniiumti."' Thus the end of this
present agc is fixcd at tlic so-calcd, person-al coming of the Lord.

(2) This zagc is a, -parnithuesis " iii the history of Israc l
"the avrul gap i osfc' inaticnal rcjectin." Thei Ecclesia-,

occupics this parenthesis, becing formced cxciusivcly of those wvho
arc ca-led nt froni ainon- thct Gentiles <turing this p .riod Whien
thrir -,ftilnciss bas conic iii," thevre wvill bc 4",- resunuptin of the
ýancivnt niation." Dr. Pierson calls this 44the age of the churchi,
the outgnthcriug ni thc binrIyand bride of Christ froim ail] nations;
,and this zigc brIlnugs to the tiinws of the. Gentiles." he ci rch
did not lc'gin tili the Holy Ghost cainc down.

(3) The work to lie donc by God's pcopie lu this agc is to
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witness and suifer, while they preach the gspel and God is cali-
in- aut the elect by His Spirit-not " to convert the %vorld, or to,

disciple the nations." " On the day aof Pentecost the church
wvas let down fromn heaven,-' ta take into it the Gentiles; and
when the " number of elect Gentiles shaHl have been accoinplished,
then the church wvill be taken up again into heaven, even
at the appearing of the Lord in glory." So says Dr.
Gordon. Dr. Pierson adds: Th.:; is pre-erninently the age of
the Spirit, the dispensatian of the Holy Ghost. It opened wvith
His advent, and is especiaflk the period of I-is personal adminis-
tration; as Christ*s substitute, He administers the kin-doam. We
are flot justified by scripture in expecting, during this age, the real
triumphs aof Christ's kingdomn." Our duty is flot " ta bring ail the
wvorld ta Christ, but ta brin- Christ ta ail the %%orld,"' as Dr. Gordon
puts it. There is, during this age, no visible kinoedorn. The
chur-,h and the visible kingdom of God do nat, cannat, co-exist.
There wvas a kingdom-the Jewvish-before the church was formed
at Pentecost, and there will be gi after the church lias bcen
caughit up ta heaven, and returns ta re-establish the nation of

Israel, under the personail reign aof Kin- Jesus. But the visible'I church 15 nat the kingdonî aof Gad.
(4) "The coming age " ai' Dr. Gardon, and " last clavs " of

Dr. Pierson, wvill be ushiercd in by the personal return ai' the Lord

at the head ai' an armv. The rcturning church-the bride-
"witIî Hini now hecomes a warrir'" It is ta be "an a-ge ai'

canquest. Thcre are ta be, bath at the beginning and end, wvars
af conquest, and judgments mare or less destructive." This wvilI
be the age ai' the kingdon; the age aof caercion, not aof persua-
sion : nat, as the present, the age af the church. "'The sword
belons tath ingdo. By the kingdoni w~e are ta understand

Christ's reign over Israel in the fiesh ; whcn the Lord wvill take
personal " command aof Hiszarnîy, and with it march forth to the
final conquest ai' the nations," smiting them with the sharp
sword, and ruling thein ivith a rad ai' iran. It wvill bc the " re-
stimption ai' His kingdom," which was interruptcd by His a.sccn-
sion. This agc wviil end when uecrv etc mv has been destroycd,
and Christ shall -ive the kingdomn over ta the Father. In Qther
wvords, this is the miliennial age, during wvhich the Lord will be
persrmailly present.

WuVe ced not inake furthier quotations at present, as ini thiese
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four particulars wve find the cliief features of the new premille-
nanian theory and dogna, of missions, which may, we think, be
fairly summed up as follows : In this age Jesus has no kingdom;
it is suspended meanwvhile. The Holy Ghost is now calling out
from, the nations, Jewvish and Christian, the church, which con-
sists exclusively of those whio are regenerated betwveen the flrst
and second advents. For this purpose the gospel is preached.
\Vhcn the number of the eleet is fulfilled, the church wvill be
caughit up to hecaven ; it wvill aftervards return, under the leader-
ship of ouir blessed Lord, as an army, to re-establish the king-
dom of Israel, and by conquest and judgment wvill destroy ail His
enemies, and establish His dominion over the whole worid by
dicoercion, not by persuasion." Meanwvhile, mission wvork should
be restricted to, preaching the gospel, thus witiiessirig for Christ,
seeking the conversion of individuals, and their seDaration from
the nations ; but not trying to affect nations as such, i.c., as
political organîzations, or collectively.

It is evident howv widely this theory differs from that on which
the churches have been acting. It bias hitherto been generally
acccptcd (the l3rethren among us alone deny it):

(i) That there is za visible ch urch now on earth (Acts ii. 44;
xv. 2:2, 41) organized (Acts Xi. 22; Xiv. 23), which sends out mis-
sionanies, and lias other functions of a spiritual nature.

(2) That this church is the kingdom of 'tlie Lord Jesus Christ
(Rev. i. o), of wvhich He is head (Eph. i. 2:2); is in the world, not
of it (John xvii. 16; xix. .33, 36) ; is spiritual in its nature, agen-
cies, and instrumientalities (Eph. Vi. 12 ; 2 Cor. x. 5), and flot
carnai; is established and niaintained by proclaiming the gospel
of the grace of God, and the practice of truth, righteousness,and
love (MaI-,tt. v., and xiii.); that Jesus nowv is king, and reigns (Phil.
ii. 9), an wilcniu o eg ilte end (I. Cor. xv. 2,5).

(3) That the Christian church is a continuation of the Old
Testament church under former dispensations, including ail who
in past ages wcre savcd by faith; such as righteous Abel, Noah,
Abraham, M oses, David, the prophects, etc. That the visible
Christian churchi is the -.ntitypec of ' the visible church of thc
Mosaic economny, in w'hich God %vas king' and over wvhich God
appointcd for zt time a typicai king, " until the secd shiould corne."1
That Jesus the Christ is the truc king« of God's truc Israel (John
i. 49), while iievcrtheless refusing to, bc madle king of lsracl in
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the camnai sense (John vi. 15); that as king He reigns over the
covenant people of God, both jew~ and Gentile, by His Spirit and
His truth (Gai. iii. 29 ; 1. Cor. xii. 13).

(4) That the work cornmitted to the churchi is " to mnake dis-
ciples of ail nations." This is done by cailing out of the w'orld (flot
out of the Gentiies) God's eleet, ,%,ho are to bc lighits to make
God's truth shine, and leaven to affect the mass of n3ankind among
whom they dwvell, gradually elevating and purifying the race by
ieading the nations to which they belong to becomne subject to
the revealed wili of God in things temporal, thus making Jesus
King of kings, and ruler of the princes of the earth-until al
nations shall be blessed in Him. We are ail, then, agreed that
the gospel should be preached, but the new theory says the issue
wviil not be the conversion of the wvorld (oikounicnc), whiie the old
view looks forward to the time when, through the truth preached
and the Spirit*s wvork among men, ail men shail serve Jesus, and
bc blessed in Him. The new view, says Jesus w'ill return, accomn-
panied by Bis army of saints, with a sword, for the destruction
of His enernies, and by force shah establishi Bis kinigdom-a
temporal kingdomn-and reign for a thousand years in jerusalemn.
he oid view expects the Lord froni heaven at the end of the age

for judgment, when Bis angels shall separate the evii frorn the
just, and the righteous shall shine forth in the kingdom- of the
Father; thien ""these shall go awav into eternal life, and the
former into etemnal puniishmenèit." As to wvhat cornes after the
day of eternai judgment, there is no difference of opinion. There
wvili be an eternal a-:.- of sinless bliss for the redeemned iii the newv
heavens and new earth. In truth, littie bias beexitold us con cern-
ing that age.

To what is this difference of opinion to be attributed ? Is it
ow'ing to unhelief ? Perhaps wu may find an anisw,%er to the ques-
tion iii the wvords of Dr. Gordon :"I Those wvho reg«ard the
present age zas final, and yet bold by the orthodox doctrines of
election, are logicaily shut up to the niost hopeless pcssimismn;
for, throughi coupling Nwith this doctrine its o1pposite-that of the
world's conversion-they can show no evidcnce that the circle of
election is broadening out into that of uniivcrs-al redempiltion."
He then refers to an alleged fact : «The incrcase of the hieathen
is, numnerically, sevcnty timies greater than that of the convcrts
during the century of missions." Promi this lie wishics us to
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infer that the resuit of missions miust be a failure so far as the
discipling of the nations is concerned, andi thinks wve must look
forw~ard in hopeless pessimiism to a darkest future for our race.
His hope is fiery, bloody vengeance taken by the warrior Son of
man, array-ed in garnients stained with blood, at the head of His
saints, " the wvarrior bride," when the enemies of God shall be
smitten with the sword, dashed in pieces wvith the rod of iron,
trodden dowvn in the winepress of the w'rath of the Almighty
God, consumed with fire from, heaven. Ah, Dr. Gordon, you
inay follow logic and be guided by sense; butw~e believe. Not like
yours is our hope. God's enemies shall, indeed, be dcstroved,
His kingdomi shall be established, and everything shall ho cast
out of it that offends or wvorks iniquity. But His reign iii glory
shahl bc over a redeemed people, saved by grace ; a ransomed
wvorld, restored to Edenic purity and bliss. His subjeets wvill be
wviIIing, Ioving, loyal, rendering flot a forced, but joyous submis-
sion to their King. You, Dr. Gordon, may doubt that the gospel
has the power to save, or love the power to swvay the hearts of
men. But we ha,-,ve no doubt ; God lias said it, and it wvill be ac-
comnplished iii Hîs own good wvay and tîme. As once a glorious
manî of God rcplied, wvhen asked wvhat are the prospects as to the
success of missions, 1'Briglit as the promises of God," so wve
believ'e; -and, believing, -%ve wvil1 trv to preach the gospel to ev'ery
creature, and to disciple the nations, assured that He i,: with us
till the end of the age, that "His word wvill not returni unto Him
void, but wvill accomplish that %vhicli He pleases, and prosper in
the thing wvhereulito He hath sent it.*'

Jesus shall reign where'er the suni
Doth His successive journeys ru»;
His kingdo.m stretch froni shore to shore,
11iiioùn-s shal! wa-, and wane no iioire."

\Ve may, in another paper, examine iii detail the statemcents
of Drs. Gordon and Pierson, so as to ascertain whether their
definition of the ages, the wvorld, the church, the kingdomn, the
nations or Gentiles, and Israel, rest on a full or a defective induc-
tion of scripture teacing;. ;iand whethcr thecir exegei is * ,
conformnity wvitli the analogx' of faith. \Ve ma1.y also enquire
whether education shiould ho part of the mission work of' the
churches, and hiow civiliiation is rclated to the truc religion.

PA"Ilier,0.114J OHN L.xi\M;.
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TRAGIC ACCIDENTS AND THE DOCTRINE 0F
PROVIDENCE.

A PPALLING accidents by land and wvater, involving fearful
-1destruction of human life, have, in recent days, been of

frequent occurrence. We may cite as illustrations the sinking of
the warship Victoria, and the raiiroad horror at Battie Creek.
Since the days of job, a traditional belief has maîntaincd a linger-
ing existence that such tragic occurrences are connected wvith
special guilt. Job's friends strongly maintained this view,. Our
Lord found this belief current in the time of His public mninistry,
and irn Luke xiii., from the first to the fifth verse, He corrects it,
deciaring it a mistake to suppose that those eighteen u pon whom
the tower in Siloam fell and sleiv them were sinners above A
the mnen weho dwelt in Jerusalem. A questionl of înuch impor-
tance, as to, its bearing oni our views of the character of God, and
its influence on our own spiritual life, arises, viz., In wvhat sense,
or, to what extent, is the hand of God to be recognized in such
traglic occurrences ?

Clearly, it wvill not do to say that in no sense is the hanid of
God in them. Even a sparrow cannot fali to flic earthi without
Him. The liairs of yot'r head are ail niumbered. The lot is cast
into the lap; but the whole disposing thereof is of the Lord.
Inert matter and its laws, as also flic free acts of men, are al
included in the providence of God. 0f the tragic deat1h of the
Saviour it is said: " Him being delivered by thc determinate
couinsel anid foreknowvledge of God, ye have taken, and by %vicked
hands have crucified and slaiiî." But if, on the one hand, wve
must guard against tlic extreme of denying tlie hand of God in
such tragic occurrences, equaily, on the other, niust we guard
against adopting views wvhich wouid inake Hlmi the author of
them, or iniply that He ivilis their occurrence. He to whose
omniscience ail things that actually do occur are foreseen and
certain may, for reasons w'isc and good, wvill îîot to arrest the
aglencies through which such disasters occur. IHe has givenl to
steun its expansive and p ropelling power, and the worid is
greatly beneflted thereby, notwithstanding the risks and disasters
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apparently inseparable from its use. He does not will to make
it impossible for an engineer or conductor to misunderstand
instructions. To secure this such persons would require to be
infallible. Further, the instructions would require to be infallibly
correct, as well as infallibly understood. Machinery would also
require to be infallibly sound, and those who make it infallibly
skilful, and all who travel infallibly careful. In a word, man
would require to be an infallible being.

But, it may be asked, might not God interpose in certain
cases where, without such interposition, disaster was inevitable ?
Such a method of providential administration would require a
series of miracles; and such a series of miracles would become
resolved into a natural law relieving man of personal responsi-
bility. Miracle, also, could no longer serve as the conllrmatory
seal of a supernatural revelation. It would have lost its signifi-
cance and value. God may, and often does, disappoint the plans
of individuals, and thereby does graciously prevent their being
involved in such disasters. The doctrine of a special providence
is true, because the doctrine of a general providence is true.
The former is implied in the latter as really as links are implied
in a chain. But even where He does not so interpose, still it is
well with His own. Who can estimate the supernatural support
which, by His grace, He gives in such supreme crises? Who
that has read the heart-melting words of Mr. Vandusen, as she
met her death in the burning wreck at Battle Creek, can doubt
that she was more than herself at that terrible moment? And
were there not other compensations given to her also ? She was
a devoted Sabbath-school teacher, and her heart was set on
doing good to others. Her words have gone to the ends of the
earth. God has given her the civilized world for an audience, and
her dying words may do more good than all her Sabbath-school
teaching. " How unsearchable are his judgments, and his
ways past finding out."
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PSALM C. 3.

IN the text, tbe Authorized Version gives the middle of the verse
thus : IlIt is bie (the Lord) that bath made us, and not we

ourselves." In the margin it gives, instead of the Iast four
wrords, Iland bis we are." Our two metrical versions of the
Psalm followv the text:

NV ithout our aid he did us malze."
Not we, but lie us macle."

So also does Watts ini bis version :
"luHs sovereign power, without our aid,

Madc us of clay, and formedl us men."

The twvo renderings in the Authorized Version of the wvords
.specified change places in the Revised one. Young, in his trans-
lation, gives Iland wve are bis."

These two translations represent as many readings ini the
Hebrew. One of tbe latter is "Ilnot "; that is to say, "fot we
ourselves»* The other is Ilto him"; in other words, "we are
bis."

Now, the question is. Whicli of these readings is the correct
one ? 1, for one, say without the least hesitation that the
second is. I can se no reason wvhatever for saying that the first
is. Let us look at them in the order in which J have given
them.

To say either that wve did not nuake ourselves altogether,
ndependently of God, or that He made us without our helping

Hlm, is only trifling. It is utterly impossible for us to imiagine
our doing the one or the othier, for each is an utter absurdity.
The wvords "' create," "lmake," and the like, present to the mind
two objects. one of wvhich gives, and the other receives from it.
0f necessity, the former niust be before the latter. For example,
a carpenter makes a table. He does iîot miake the materials of
it, but hie makes that arrangement of them which fornis the table.
0f course, hie niust have being before the table. Take a very
common figurative expression, "A self-made inan." This mieans
th;it the person to -whom the terni is 'applied bas brougbt himself
int> a certain state. But lie was in being, before lie did so.
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Now, if we either wholly made ourselves, lu the strict sense of
that termn, or helped God to make us, we must have had being
before. Well, how~ came wve to have it ? Did we wholly make
ourselves, or help God to make us, and afterwards wholly make
ourselves, or help Hlm to make us ? To say that wve neither
wvhclly made ourselves, nor helped God to makze us, is of the
same nature as saying that a circle is flot square, black is flot
white, a bail is flot flat, a solid is flot a liquid, a dead body can-
flot bring itself to life, and so on. It certainly does flot express
great humility to say that we, neither xvholly, nor in part, gave
ourselves being, for to do the one or the other is an utter impos-
sibility, as I have already shown.

Let us now turn to the second reading, 1'We are his " (liter-
ally, " to him"). There is great maj esty in these wvords, few
though they are. If wve are the work of God's hands, wve the
dlay, and He our potter, then wve are not our own. \VWe belong
to Hini, and to no one else. He has a right to ail that we are
and have. We ought, then, to use in His service, and for His
glory, ail that we are and have. If we are the wvork of His hands,
He w'ill not forsake us if we trust in Hlm. He cares for us.
Then, Jet us cast ail our care on Him. What is true wvith respect
to the first creation is equally true, in a higher sense, with
respect to the new creation in Christ Jesus.

The différence between the twvo readings, mercly as a matter
of writing, is, certainly, a very slight one-only one letter; but
the difference in meaning is considerable. For the reasons which
I have given, I unhesitatingrly say that to Hiin, and not not, is the
truc one.

Some most strongiy condemn the use of the terms, " Father-
hood of God," and ',brotherhood of men," save with application
to those wvho have been created anew in Christ Jesus. CertainlY,
this is the noblest sense in wvhich they can be used. But we
have scriptural authority for usina themi in the lower sense-that
of the first creation. WhnPaul addressed the Athenians on
Mars' hili, he quoted the saying of certain of their poets : " For
wve are also his offspring," immediately adding, " Forasmuch
then as wve are the offspring of God," thereby declaring that the
quotation expressed a truth. On that occasion he spoke ý" as he
wvas moved by the Holy Ghost." 0f course, he spoke of ail men,
without any distinction wvhatever. If ail men are the offspring of
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God, in the natural sense of the term, as opposed to the spiritual,
to say that God is, in the sarne sense the Father of ail is simply
to state the same fact in a different form. And if He is, in that
sense, the FatFier of ail, then, in the same sense, ail are brethren.

T. FENWICK.
Woodbridge, Ont.

DUST as we are, the immortal spirit grows
Like harrnony in music; there is a dark
Iriscrutable workmanship that reconciles
Discordant elements, makes thern ding together
In one society. How strange that ail
The terrors, pains, and early miseries,
Regrets, vexation s, lassitudes interfused
Within my mind, should e'er have borne a part,
And that a needful part, in i-riaking up
The calm existence that is mine when 1
Arn worthy of myself

-Wordsworih.

THERE are in this loud, stunning tide
0f human care and crime

With whom the melodies abide
0f the everlasting chime;

Who carry music in their heart,
Thr<augh dusky lane and wrangling nlart,
Playing their daily task with busier feet
Because their secret souls a holy strain repent.
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SENSE AT WAR WITH SOUL: STUDIES IN THE
"IDYLLS 0F THE KING."1

LI.NTR0DUCTORY.IN thle dini cloudland of legend and fairv tale through which
we trace the story of Arthur and his knîghts, we catch

glimpses here and there of figures which have the substantial
appearance of realitv. In the days of the Saxon invasion of
England, attack xvas made both on the eastern and western
coasts. In Kent the natives formed an alliance xvith the Saxons
against the Picts and Scots, but the Britons' allies soon trans-
formed themnselves into conquerors. In the wvest, however, a
brave resistance was made to the invading Saxons, and the
leader and hero of this resistance wvas the historical Arthur.
Unfortunately for the British cause, civil wvar broke out between
the western tribes. In one of the battles of this civil war Arthur
wvas siain, and with his death the struggle against the- Saxons
came to an end. This happened somewhere about the year 500.
But the memory of the brave soldier who had done what he
could was not allowed to die. The bards of Wales and ail the
west sang of his exploits in their wild lays, and Arthur and bis
deeds formed the story-teller's theme in camp and by the fireside.
As ight bc expected, deeds performed and traits possessed by
other heroes graduallv gathered round the notable naine of
Arthur, and were attributed to him, until the volume of romance
grcxv large in size and marvellous iu detail.

About the cear 1140, Geoffrev of Monmouth, gathered up
these scattered songs and stories and embodied theni in bis
Historia flritoinim. But he made no attempt to, separate the
legendary from the historical, and paid littie attention to chrono-
logical arrangement. Froni his wvork the tales were translated
into French and other continental languages. They became
widely spread and very popular, and as they passed from. lp to
lip, and fromi land to land, they developed nîany additions and
inodifications.

About the end of the twelfth century, Walter Mopes arranged
the legends in regular forin, and gave a religious toue to the
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whole cy-cle bv adding the story of the IlQuest of the Grail." It
is he. also, wvho gives to us the splendid figure of Lancelot of the
Lake as wve know hiîn now, and brings upon the scene the
kniglit of purity, Sir Galahad. To ?vlopes also wc owe the
accounit of the death of Arthur; thoughi Layamon, who wrote
some of the legends in Anglo-Saxon, has added the taking of
Arthur to Avalon. Froin Mopes' version the book passed into
France again, and wvas further transformed and emnbeilished.

In the iniddle of the fifteenth Century an English kn ight, Sir
Thomnas Malorv, brought back the tales frorn thc French and
wrote them out iii English, re-creating them, however, wvith the
breath of his own genius. Malory's book wvas published by
Caxton in 1485, one of the first productions of his newvh--invented,
printing, press. After a period of great 1)upularity this wvork wvas
allowed to fal into neglect, bat within the present century it has
found agý,ain its due recognition as a true classie. It is now pub-
lished in several editions, w'ith Caxton's owvn inimitable introduc-
tion. And they w~ho wvish may find thcre, as Caxton says,

Many joyous and pleasant histories, and the noble and
renowvned acts of humanity, gentleness, and chivalry. For
herein may be seen noble chivalry, courtesy, humanity, friendli-
ness, hardiness, love, friendship, cowardice, murder, hate, virtue,
and sin. Do after the good and leave the evil, and it shall bring
you into good fame and renown. And for to pass the tirne, this
book shall be pleasant to read in; but for to give faith and belief
that ail is true that is contained herein, ye be at v.our own lib-
erty. But ail is written for our doctrine, and for to beware that
we faîl not to vice nor sin, but to exercise and follow~ virtue, by
the which Nve may corne and attain good faine and renown in this
life, and, after this short and transitory life, to corne unto everlast-
ing bliss iii heaven ; the wvhich He grant us that reigneth in
heaven, the blessed Trinity. Amieni."

This wvork by Malory was the main source frorn whichi Ten-
nyson drew the material for his IlIdylis of the King." But if
Malory's wvork wvas no slavish copy of the French romances, stili
Iess is TennYson's a versified edition of Malory. The plot is not
always identical, and often the characters have littie resemblance
except in naine, wvhile the stately verse, so strong, and yet so pol-
ished, is ail the poet's own.

One other source of Tennyson's %vork may bc mientioned,
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namnely, a translation of \Velsh legends inade in 16,38 by Lady
Charlotte Guest, and entitled " Mýabiinogioi.'* From this the
story of Geraint and Enid has been taken.

Lt rernains thatt wve should speak in this iritroductory paper
of the purpose of the Idylis. Thev have a purpose. They are
not poerns wvritten only for poetry's sake. Poetry we shall
find here, of the loftiest kind, but noble and stimullating moral
truth as wvell. The key to their teaching Tennyson hirmself has
given us. In bis Epilogue to the Idylls, addressed to the Queen,
lie has spoken of his ivork as a tale, " ne\v old, and shadowy
sense at war wvith soul." In these poeîns, then, we have a par-
able. Frorn the lives of the men and wvomen wvho niove before
us on tiiis stage, from their temptations and their strivings, their
failures and their victories, wve may learn the old lesson which wve
need to be taught over and over again-that in every man there is
a baser and a better part, wvhich are continually at war wvith, omie
another. " The flesh lusteth agaînst the spirit, and the spirit
against the flesh," the victory lying sometirnes on the one side,
and sometimes on the other: and eternal destinv, depends upon
the issue of the confliet.

Lt will be our endeavor, in a short series of papers, to trace the
progress of this conflict as it is set before us in a few of the poeins
which make up the "Idylis of the King." We pretend to no
exhaustive treatrnent of the subjeet, but shall be satisfied if we
succeec! in indicating how the subjeet might be developed in
other and better qualified hands.

Ro~mrHADDOW.
Milton, O;zt.

LIFE rnay give for love to death
Little; what iýe life's gifts worth
To the dead wrapt round with earthP

Vet froru lips of living breath
Sighs or words we are fain to give,
Ail that yet, while yet we live,

Life rnay give for love to death.
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OUR MISSIONARIES EI CHINA.

Te the rncmbcrç of the Knex C.fIlcgc AI:tr:ail .ciu<it-3i:

D EAIR J3RETHREN,- -To us the chiefevenît ini Januarv %vas
the baptism of teacher Wang and bis son. rhe are the

first in the Chin Wang section rcceived into the Christian church.
MNr. \Vang bad been about fifteen inonths on probation. It inay
seem to be a long tinie: but our aim is to have a pure church,
rather than to report converts. 'Mr. Waglias inade înost grati-
fying progress in Biblical knowledge. He is a man of excellent
judgment, and coninmands the respect of ail. We are oftcn sur-
prised at the clearness with wvhichi he grasps the Christian
thought, and bow littie lie is %varped by tbe doctrines of the
famous sage pon w'hich. lie was broug-ht nip. \Ve aire trusting
that the Lord bazs a wvide field of usefulness before ini.

Shortly after the Chinese New Year, I made a tour to, Cha,ng-
te-fu, Ton., Yin Hsien, Hsiîî Chen, and Hsiin Hsien, a circuit of
about one hundred miles. Mr. Grant acconîpanied mie. It wvas
bis initial experience. He managcd the sale of books, and left
nie free for speaking. And, tbougbl lie did not exercise the gift
of tongues, yet h is excellent good nature on ill occasiont; could
not but make a good impression uprin bis Oriental friends.
Tbirteen days of our tour were spent at HsiHin, wbcre the
great idolatrous fair w-as iu progress. Paý-rt of the iinie 'Messrs.
Ma.-cGillivra.- auzid 'Mackenzie wure wvitb nis. Wcfurfrigs
witb tbe help of the native. ,vere cnabled to carry on work d;îily
at two -adv.antagcous places on the fair -rounds, as well as at Mir
îîîn. It is impossible to estimiate the influence of such an cipenl
declaration of tbe gospel nt a centre wvberc several liundrcd thoii-
sand idolators assenmble aunnuall-. Our Ni-.stcr*s instructions are:

W\Vat I tel) vou in -da.rkness, that epeak ve in tihe Iiglbt :and
whbat vte bear in tbe car, proclaim ulimi the bue'p. These
w'c alninst literallv carried miut, for wv stood on the hliltoil,
preaching Christ, biard b -a rond over which thousands of ill-
grimis passed dailv. WCVe nC0ountcred 10 'ODpIOsitionl. Niiiibers
wvere zirrr-stc*tl li the truth., and after"-ards cme to enquire.
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Sometirnes it wvas wvell on to înidighlt before we could -et the
roomi cleaired and go to bed.

Since March 2oth, 1 have been stationarv at Chu Wang,
MNr.. MacGillivray and Dr. McClure both being awvay. Howvever,
since the sick have corne in increased numbers this season, 1
have had many opportunities for preaching, and we are hoping
that some, at least, who caine for physical hiealing hlave gone awvay
spiritually healcd. One mari, who %vas successfullv treat%-d for
cancer, went away the liappiest mani I have seen, saying he wvas
going to tell evervb)odv about this Jestis. He bias since sent about
twenty others fromn his district to the hospital. Some eighit or
nine weeks ago thrce men caile froîin a market town about iifteen
miles to the southwest withi a request that we go and teach thein.
1 had visitcd the place several times before, and knew thcm.
Thev broughit us a list of seven mien, besides women, who wanted
to be- acceptcd as enquirers. As itw~as imipossible fornme to leave
the station, I sent Mr. Li anid Mr. Su back- with tiem. Sincu then
several others have become intcrestcd.

TIn a reg,,ion north of us abouit twclve rmiles, somne fifteen mnen
have given in their namnes as enquirers, and iii other places ones
and tw~os arc seekirig, so that in t'le Chu Wang district there are
now probably not less than thirty w'ho have declarcd their purpose
to turri fromn idols to serve the truc God. Thie clonds atre lifting,
and the Sun of Righitcousriess bsaîii efore the eves of some,
withi heàling in His wirigs

\Vc have cenlargecd our borders b)v rc!itiing; a adjoining coii-
pound. It wvill -ive us sufficicrit accommodation for aIl in-
p)atienlts for severai vcars to coule. Tihe renting was donc so
quickly that our ericics dit] not kn<iw about it tintil the lease
wvas in our buauds and the mionev piaid ovvr: then they. tried to
friglbtcn the landiord, but 've proierd to stand by imii, cven in
a lawvsuit, -ind the. opposition ceaseci.

At no0 tiaic bave the cvii reports abouit u% bien sci bad a t
prescrit. At Chw-ef lcrs~ere posted up ziroinnd the city
in wvbich itw~as said that ther forcigners at Hsin Chien 'vere cauight
in the v'ery act tif tirgout the licarts and cycs of childrcri. It
is reportcd that 've hiave paid agý,ents scouring thrv rixuutry iii
quest of children. \Vc hear th.-tua strngcr on enuring -a certain

vlaenear whn-cf sas suppinsçd tn l>c onc of nur kitia-,Il
pers. Thc wlhnlc village rose up and knticlcd hlmscndes w'ith
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clubs and brickbat.,-, and then poured boiling w'ater on hlm tili
hie died. Messrs. NlacGillivra\- and Mackenzie, a few days ago,
called upon the mnagistrate of Hsiiin Hsien to sec what hie would
do to chieck these vile reports. He promnised to issue a procla-
mation a.-ainst the spreading of evil stories.

\Ve do not anticipate any trouble over thie Gcary Act. \Ve
think our friends at home are far mnore anxious thian we are.
Yet we realize how very L-asily our eneinies could inflamec the
ignorant and expel us froru their midst. But we have no fear.
God o-,crrules and makes thenm afraid.

And now, in conclusion, ]et nie remind vou that China must
bc wvon. North Honan iust bc wvon. At the very least, we
require ten more men. We have put our hands to' the plow.
Our onlv danger lies iii looking back. It is for a people of won-
drous promise that Christ caîls upon us to spend mionev, time,
and strenth-a people whoni He lias preserved througli iil.
lenniumis of the wvorld's historv. Satan here lias his igh-ltiest
stronghold. In the providence of God, soine of us have been told
off to attack imi ln his scat of powver. Not olv man, but even
th c!.iînate seeins turned igainst us. Our r-anks are thinned, and
soîni of us lav loved oncs one by one in the grave, wvhi e others,
at this tryi ng season, hover betveen life and death. But do
the-se things nove us ? Can -%vc for a moment think that Nve are
saving the Chinese at too great a cost? No; neyer! Then can
you whoi hold the ropes be less interested ; bc less in earnest;- bc
Iess responsible ln praver and gift, for the salvation of these
benteiÎItd millions ?

J. GOFowRT1.

Fron a private letter to 'Mr. Burns, of thc saine date as the
abovc, wve make the following extract

"Iarn sorry to tell vou that littie Paul is having a, lard time
of it this summner. ln thie spring lie had malarila for about a
month, 'vhichi wcakencd himi vcry miuch. Fromi the itst to the
i2th of July it wvas exception-ally hot, Paul scemned overconie
*with it. and Dr. M.%alcolii fcared lie had infiai in-ation of the
brain, but aftcr sonie days lie scencd to recover froin it, but
rnuchi wcakencdl. Thien malaria again set luhn is févcr went
up to aibout iob' befu)rc it wsas checkcd. Aftcr this. lie hiad a
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couple of days' rest, %vhen dvsentery set iii, but the doctor has
succeeded in cbecking it. And now hie lies on the bcd before mie
as 1 write, a pale, wveak little fellow, in comparison with the
strong boy hie wis Iast winter. Our littie Gertrude %vas taken
away froin us foi, r lyears ago yesterday, and Donald wvas taken
two years ago to-day. Paul is now in a poor condition to, stand
the several wveeks tliat remain of this trying weather, but God
has spared hinm so far, and wve trust in His goodness in the future.
Mrs. Goforth, too, has an attack of the old complaint wvhichi she
has hiad nowv during the wet season of the six summilers she
has spent in China. Baby is well, but bier tîme wvi11 corne next
suinnier;- children are hardly ever sick the first summer of their
lives here. Mrs. Goforth purposes returning- to, Canada wvith the
children a year before I do, so that an extra suiuner in Canada
rnay so strengtlien hierseif and theni that on returning here they
rnay be better able to stand the climate. 1 purpose remnaining
until the spring of '95 or ',96, if the interests of the work dema-znd

"In case they go home ziext spring, I wiIl iiot need to quit
the wvork. The idea is 'Mrs. Goforth's; she does not wanl: to
hinder the work bv taking, nie home, and I could flot think of
going, back to C-anada, even though it wvere according to the new
regulation of six veairs. and then furloug,,h, because the work here

lu i such a ste as to, dermand niv help for at least another
year."

A sul)sequen:- letter savs that "" littie Paul is nîuchi improved,
thonghi we are passing through aniotlier bot sp)e."-ED. Coe.i.

I.IGliT, love, and labor up to life's last hicighr,
These three werc stars unsctting in his sight,
£Veil as the sunl is life and heait and light,

And sets noi nor is wlk i'en d.irk, zre we.
-S'inburze.
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THE LATE RE\. D. M. BEATTIE, B.D.

ANOTHER of the graduates of Knox College has passed
away. The Rev. D. M. Beattie, pastor of St. AndreNvs,

East Oxford and Blenhieini, died on the morning of the 22nd of
Noveinber, at Greenîvood, South C.arolina, U.S.

Mr. Beattie wvas born near Guelph in February, 1850, SQ,
that he wvas only in his fortv-fourth year, and on the thresh-
old of ivhat seemned to be a usefuil and honored life in the mn-
istry. Hie wvas a graduate of the University of Toronto, and
afterwards took bis theological course at Knox College. In both
institutions hie stood high in his classes. His scholarship wvas
wvide, varied, and thorough, and notwithstanding the cares of a
soniewhat widely scattered congregation, which he watched over
most diligently, he neyer neglected study, flot only for the pulpit,
but to, keep himself abreast wvith the literature of the day. Hie
wvas an earnest, able gospel preacher, neyer attempting to attract
bis audience with anything else but "Christ and hlmi crucifled."
As a pastor he was a welcomne visitor at the homes of bis people,
and by the bedside of the dying; and as a member of the Paris
presbytery most exemplary in bis attendance uipon church courts,
and always ready to take bis full share of the work assigned
hlm as a member or convener of important cornmittees. There
was no one inore highly respected and beloved, -and bis brethren
dceply niourn bis Ioss.

Twvo vears ago, a severe attack of grippe impaired his health,
and induced serious lung trouble. This led him ini the summner
of 1892 to, tender his resignation to the presbytery, as hie wvas
unwilling to burden bis people when lie feit unequal to the strain
of pulpit and pastoral wvork. At the urgent request of his people,
hc, however, aýllowcd the resignation to lie on the table of thec
presbvtery, ini the hope that a short period of rest and change of
abodu miight restorc hiimn to health. Accordingly, over a vear ago
hc souglit a warnier cliniate, and wvent to South Carolina. After
spendingysonie nionths in Columnbia, lie w~ent to Greeniwood, and
commenced preaching there. -He continued for thrc mionths,
and then wvas called to the pastorte of that important church.
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In July last, he returned to Canada, resigned his pastorate, and
removed with his family to Greenwood in the latter part of
August, to enter on his %vork there. He xvas ivarm1y welcorned
by a devoted p)eople, but wvas abie to preach oniy once after his
arrivai. The disease wvhich previously threatened his constitu-
tion developed rapidly, and ere long he wvas confined to bed. For
two inonths he suffered wihout a murmur, as his life slowiy
ebbed away, in spite of ail that nursing and me dical skill could
do for him. The people -w'ho had called him as pastor w'ere un-
remitting in their kindness, and the.ir disappointment wvas very
great when his recovery became hopeiess. H-e bore ail his afflic-
tion with great patience, and his faith neyer once faltered. His
dying testimony, which he wished preserved, is as foilows: IlMy
trust is not in what I amn, nor in what I have done, but oniy in
the inercy of God through Jesus Christ my Saviour." He calmly
gave directions regyarding hîs famiiy and their welfare, and ý;ent
as his last message to, his relations the words, " Grieve flot." He
was conscious to the last, and passed peacefuily into rest. Bis
funerai was conducted in the church at Greenwood bv the Rev.
Dr. Girardean, of Columbia, S.C., and the remains, accompanied
by his brother, the Rev. Dr. J3eattie (now of the Louisville Theo-
logicai Seminary), and his sorro\ving widowv and seven chilèren,
were taken to Guelph, where funeral services were held on Satur-
day, Nov. 25th, from, Knox Chiurchi. Besides his brother, Dr.
Beattie, and other mourners, there wvere present : Rev. R. J.
Beattie, Rev. Dr. Torrance, Rev. J. C. Smith, Rev. R. M. Glass-
ford, of Guelph; Rev. Jolin Thompson, of Ayr (representing the
Paris presbytery) ;Rev. Mr. Robertson, of Pusiinch, and others,
wvho took part in the sad occasion, and laid the rernains in their
last resting place to awvait the trump of resurrection. The wvidow
and her seven littie chiidren are left to rnourn a devoted hiusband
and a kind, indulgent father. MNay the promise in their case be
fulfillud: "Leave thy fatherless children, I N'ill preserve theni
alive; and let thy widows trust iii me."

W. C.
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THE LATEiz REV. J. H. SIMIPSON.

THE Rev. J. H. Simpson was boni ini MNontreal on the i 5th of
TN oiv(nber, 1845, Of Scotch lincage. Slîortly after bis birth

his parents moved to the vicinity of Hamnilton. N.r. Simpson
received his early education in the sehools of Nelson township,
and Dr. Gr-.en's Acadeiy, Port Nelson, from wvhich he obtained
his certificate, and began teaching, wvliich profession he followved
for eighteen vears. He wvas, for sorne time, principal of Thorold
public schooi. He began th e study of theology in Knox Coilege
in .1883, and graduated in 1886. He %vas almost immediately
called ta the pastorate of Union Church, Brucefield, wvhere he
labored, with niarked success, tili within a few months of his
death, which occurred on the 9 th of November last.

.Mr. Simpson was not, by any means, afraid of death, but he
Ioved his work and his people, and refused ta believe, until
within a couple of weeks of his death, that his wvork as a preacher
of the Gospel %vas actually finished. Hc seemed ta hope against
hope, and to believe against the most serious evidence to the
contrary that he had stili mucli work ta do for the Master. It
was among the characteristics of his spirit that he always saw
miore of light than of darkness, more of good than of evii, in his
outlook upon life. \Vithin certain spheres he seemed at times
ta be almost optimistic. This fact accounted for his unusually
cheerful disposition. Among his co-presbvtcrs he wvas very highlyv
esteenîed. Amnong his people he 'vas highly appreciated as a
preacher, and deeply beloved as a pastor. No anc wvho knewv Mr.
Simpson could doubt for a moment bis genuine sincerity, and the
profound interest he took in the work of his L.ord and Saviaur.
He leaves a ivife and twva sons and an affectionate congregation
ta mourn his prernature death. The graduates of 1886 are
reminded that out of their class of severiteen twva have already
been called ta the eternal homne, and two more are on the sick
list. Let us rememiber thei iii our prayers, and let us also
devote ur energies ini ftiller consecration ta the service of aur
risen Lord, for %v'e kuîo\ý not xvhen His cali max' corne.

S.S.C.



GEORGE PAXTON YOUNG.

C ONSIDERABLY more than a third of a century has gone bysince George Paxton Young was appointed a professor in
Knox College. From that time until the end of his life, with the
exception of a few years, he continued to have a part in training
its students as professor, either in the college itself, or in the
University College of Toronto, from whi:h a very large propor-
tion of the Knox men obtained their literary education in whole
or part. It is safe to say that no one man has been more directly
connected with the training of a larger number of the college
aluinni; and on the part of those who have sat under Prof.
Young, there is but one opinion as to the value of his teaching.
Particularly will they be grateful for the love of study with which
his own enthusiasm inspired his students, and for the power of
thinking which he was so well able to call forth and develop.

It was fltting that the Alumni Association should seek to
give expression to the high regard in which the Professor's mem-
ory is still held by those who were privileged to have the benefit
of his teaching. Accordingly, at its last meeting the association
approved of the suggestion that an oil painting, or bust, should be
procured and placed in the college, and appointed a committee
to take the necessary steps for that end. To obtain a fitting
work of art about two hundred dollars are required, which should
readily be forthcoming. As further steps are dependent on the
action of the individual alumni, it is hoped that all those who
wish to share in this tribute to Professor Young's rmemory, but
who have not yet intimated their subscriptions, will do so at an
early date.



LIT1E RATU RE.

THE OLD TESTAMENT AND ITS CONTENTS. Bi, Prof. Robertson, D.D.
Messrs. A. C. BlZack, Lonzdon.

The series of Bible class and guild text-books of the Church of Scot-
]and is flot unknown to Canadiari Presbyterians, and might, with profit, be
ruade greater uise of in Bihle-class work on this side of the Atlantic. The
littie volume before us is the latest addition to the series, arnd does flot fail
one whit behind the chiefest of its fellows. Prof. Robertson's namne is
sufficient guarantee for the excellency of the treatment of the important
questions involved in even a popular discussion of the Old Testament and
its contents. Ripe scholarship, accurate judgnient, and a reverent spirit
are ail bere manifested, and we cannot but be profited by the study of this
little work, wvbether niinister or Sabbatlî-school scholar.

THE NrE'I' ESTAMEi-.NT AND ITS WTRITERS. By) lev-. J. A. McClymont,
B.D. .Afessrs. Black, Lonzdonz.

A reviewv of this book ini itS original forrn as one of the Bible class and
guild text-books lias already appeared in THE MONTHLY. So favorably
was the smaller work received, and so valuable wvas it found to be, that the
author lias been induced to rewrite, enlarge, and put it iii a inuch more
attractive form than as one of the series. Pastors and Bible-class teachers
cannot but rejoice at this, for it now forruns one of the most complete and
attractive introductions to the New Testament to be fourxd among the less
elaborate works on this subject. It is full enougb, and exact enough, for
ail practical purposes; and will, no doubt, in its new form prove just as
popular as in its less pretentious dre.,s.

WHAT THiNK YE 0F THE GOSPELS? By'i _J. Ha/combe, M.-A. Mfessrs.
T. & T lark, Ediniburgk.

A couple of months ago Mr. Ranmsay called attention, in an article in
THE MONTHIS, to 1\r. Halcombe's theory as to the origin and relation of
the Syzioptic Gospels; and readers of uic Expositary Zilles are being treated
just now to a fierce onslaught on this thcory by a Mr. WVright. Tbis
volum-e Of 128 pages contains much new evidence, deduced froni the
ZgoE p(.ls thenîselves, and froni the %yriuings of the early fathers, in support of
Mr, Halconibc's theory. 1-le ccrtainly argues -ciel and forcibly for bis
contention tuat John's wvas the first gospel wvritten, and that Mattliew,
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Mark, and Luke follow ini the order narned. The mass of facts adduced,
and the carefulness with which the narratives are collated and exarnined,
forbid the possibility of giving anything like a synopsis of the ivork.
Undoubtedly this work will prove an important factor in this much-
discussed question. WVe would advise ail of our readers to procure the
volume and consuit the evidence Mr. Halcombe offers, in order that they
niay b)e prepared for Mr. Ramsay's lectures on this subject at an approach-
îng conference.

TuEL PARABLES 0F OUF, LOR~D. By Prof. Salino>zd, D.1). E.dénzburgh:
2'. & T. Cilrk. -P. 122.

This is one of the I3ible-Class Primners, an exceedingly valuable series
of hielps in connection with Bible.class study.

After an introductory part, dealing with the various questions relating
to parables in general, anid to those of Christ in particular, the author
states, and briefly discusses, the différent divisions of the latter that have
been proposed ; and, adopting the historical division, proceeds to consider
the individual parables in the period to which each belongs. As a rule, hie
studies thein under two heads: (i) The Parable, (2> Its Scope ; aïding
others; when some special feature of a parable renders such necessary.

Without sacrificing plainness and simplicity, lie gives, wvithin srnall coi-
pass, and in condensed form, the marrow of the parabolic teaching of
Christ. He lias seeniingly studied carefully the best wvorks on the sub-
ject, an-d brought together the best of their thoughts and sayings.

In the parable of the sower lie lias made a littie slip, confouniding9
"fold » and Il per cent." Hie says:- "In some cases the single buried grain

would yield thirty (and even in the prescrit reduced condition of tlîings in
Palestine nmen gather crops with thirty-three per cent. of increase>, in
others sixty, in others even one hiuidred." *Fhere is a ivide difference
between Iltlîirty per cent. increase " and Ilthirtyfold.»

J ESUS HIMSELF. .By Rev. Andrew Mlzirray. New York anzd Cizicago:
Flemng H. Rcvdll C'o. 7»ronz/o: Wilard Tract Dlepository. Pp. 689.

Tl'le two addresses Nvhich this book contains are based on these pas-
sages: IlTlieir eyes wvere opened, and they knew him," IlLo, I am, with
you alway "; and are addressed especially to, tiiose îvho have neyer known
the joy of religion.

An outline of tie first address wvill, ta somne è'<tent, reveal the character
and value of both.

In this story of thc disciples on the iway ta Enîmaus, he sees four stages
iii the Christian 111e. The fi-st is exenîplified wvhen their hearts wvere sad
and troubled, trying to believe in Jesuis, and to trust Hlmi and to liope in
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Him, but without joy. Why? Because they do flot know there is a
living Christ to reveal Hiniseif. The second stage is described by Christ
when H1e says, IISlow of hieart to believe"»; knowing that they are required
to believe in a living Christ, but wanting to feel it, and flot to believe it ;
wvanting to work for it, and with efforts to get hold of it, instead of just
quietly sinking down and believing I Christ, the living Jesus, will do every-
thing for us." The third stage is that of the burning heart, as there came
out froni Him a mighty influence which made their hearts to burn within
themn with joy and gladness. Blut there is a difference between a burning
heart which becomes cold after a time, wvhich cornes by fits and starts,
and the blessed revelation of Jesus Himself as my Saviour, taking charge-
of me, and blessing me and keeping me every day. This is the fourth
stage, that of the satisfled heart.

He then proceeds to tell those who are saying, IlI have iiever known
the joy of religions yet," how they can get possession of this inestimable
blessing. It cornes only to those to whom Jesus reveals Hirnself. What,
then, are the conditions under which our blessed Lord reveals Himself ?
They are these : (i) The giving up of everytliing for Him ; the consecra-
tion and the surrender not only of ail evil, but of many lawful things,

and venif ncesary, of life itself. (2) The convictionofubif

wvhich exists in the hiearts of God's people, barring tlic door and closing
the heart against Christ. (3) The refusai to rest until it îs obtained ;.
flot content with the burning heart, but, desirous of something infinitely
better, constraining Christ to corne in.

Th7le author is a most spiritually-minded, humble Christian, whose
books have, by the blessing of God, led many to ',abide in Christ," and
thus to become more Illike Christ "; and these addresses will, by the
sanie blessing, miake known to rnany the secret of a happy lifé.

JOHN B. GOUGH- 'lHF. APOSTir 0F COLD WATER. Bi, Garlos ilarlyn.
.Nwz York and Toronto: Fzunk & IVagnails Co. Pp. 33_6.

The autobiograpby of Johin B. Gough bhas been for years before the.
public, relating so fully bis experiences that we are enabled to see into the
very hcart of the manî. It is evidently the storehouse wlience the facts for
this work have been largely procurcd. At the sanie tume, an autobiography
should be supp]eniented by a biography. WVhen a man is gone the results
of bis work, so far as tbcse are tangible, are to be suned up. Many
things arc to be spoken of to which hie could flot hiniseif refer without
incurring the charge of being intensely egotistical. Some one standing at
a distance niust point out the things to be adniired, and those to be-
shunned. Besides, the Aniericani Reforni series would be incomiplete did
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it fail to give a very promnincrnt place to one of the most illustrious of hier
adoptcd sons.

Gouigl's Carl)' days were spent in such deep sorrow and gloomn that the
story of bis life touches a responsive chord in every sympathetic heart.
But sadness gives place to joy when, at last, the clouds are swept awvay, and
the sun shines forth most brightly until it sinks to rest, curtained by the
western horizon.

Froni early childhood, lie was most intimately acquainted with pinch-
ing poverty, which, ait last, compelled his mother, îvitlî an almiost breaking
heart, to hand hiru over to one coming to America, that he might, in this
new world, find employment. Four years later, accompanied by her
daughter she followed him to New York. Here the battie for bread wvas
even more desperate than it had been in England. One by one their
articles of wearing apparel were carried to the pawnshop. Some months
passed by when one day, returnîng to their miserable abode, lie was met at
the door by his sister who said, IlJohn, mother is dead! "

The tidings of his nîother's death well-nigh bereft him of reason. Two
days later he and bis sister followved a cart, beside which there ivalked two
men, and on which there rested a plain pine box, containing the mortal
remnains of a loved mother being conveyed to the Potter's field, for she
had died a pauper. IlThis dear saint hiad been tumbled into the pine
box, with her shoes on ber feet, without a prayer, without the reading of
the scriptures shie loved, and wvas now duniped in a shallowv trench, which
ivas bastily refilled-all wvas over."

It is charged that it was this experience which made a practical athieist
of Gough for many years, and paved the way for his moral downifall.

These days of dissipation and perfect abandon to wichedniess, in its
every form, are then briefly described. But this wvas not to last forever.
Walking along, the street one day in bis usuail haWf-dazed condition, lie was
overtaken by Joel Stratfon, who laid bis hand upon bis shoulder, and, by
that kindly touch, kindled anewv a spark, of hope, which was fanned by the
breath of beaven into that living fire wvhich brought lighit and warmth to
ina-y hearts and homes.

Corisiderable space is given to record bis abundant labors in the cause
of temperance, the struggle through which lie passed, and bis glorious
triumiphs, until at last, when speaking before an immense audience ini
Frankford, lie tottered and feli to the floor, and three days later passed
away, closing a professional career, iii the cause of which hie travelled 450,-
000 miles, and delivered 8,6o6 addresses before more than 9,000,000

hearers, a record which is said to be without a parallel in ancient or
modern timies. His last public utterance wvas, " Young man, keep your
record cleani."
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A few of his personal experiences on the platform are given, some of
wvhichi are sufficiently ludicrous, some are intensely thrilling, and others
are caîculated to encourage those who accept the trembling wvhich seizes
them when called to stand before an audience as an indication that they
were neyer intended to be public speakers.

In the concluding chapter, the biograplier proceeds to answer the ques-
tion, "What nianner of man %vas this?" "1-lis gifts overshadowed his
graces, and, as a consequence, hie lias neyer reccived credit for the sterling
moral and mental faculties w-hich fed his surpassing oratory." H-e speaks
of his intellectual powers as far above the average, his mind beîng at once
deep and broad ; of his robust common sense, which held him aloof fron-i
the excesses into which his ardent temperamnent might otherwvise have
hurried him; of his generosity, which wvas so impartial that hie kindled a
fire on the hearthstone of his heart, at which friend or foe, tramp or gentle-
man, w~as free to warm, himself; of his social disposition, wvhich proved a
snare at first, but later became a source of delight to himself and w others;
and of his home life, wvhere this great-hearted man wvas at his best.

From many points of view, the life of johin B. Gougli is one which
repays careful study. It should he thoroughly analyzed and examined by
those who are engaged in the advocacy of moral reforms. To this end
the biographer, who is the editor of the series, hias rendered valuable service.
In the wvriting of this book hie hias enjoyed the help of his wife, to wvhorn
he dedicates it, "encouraged by hier counsel and pruned by hier criticini."

THE PLACE 0F CHRIST IN MODERN THEOLOGY. B>' A. Af/ Fairbairn,
M.A., D.D. Lonzdon : Hodder &' Stoztghton. T'oronto: JZenizin, Hl.
Reveil Go. Pp. 556.

The titie of this work gives promise of large things, and the volume,
when read, will be found, to be larger than the title indicates. Though
not professing to be so, it is little less than the formulation, from a
Christocentric standpoint, of a systeni of theology. This is preceded by a
critical account, even more lengthened, of the historical development of
theology and its determining factors, together with the speculative and
critical movements by wvhich the problemi of modern theology lias been
raised. The volume thus faîls into two parts: Book I., 1-istorical and
Critical ; Book Il., Theological and Constructive. The possibility and
the need of such a work the author finds in the fact that the knowledge
of the historical Christ hias become the profession of the present age, with
a fullness, objectivity, and accuracy unknown before, and so constitutes the
most distinctive and determninative elemient in modern theology. In a
brief introduction this new feeling for Christ is explained by the growth of
the historical spirit, of which it is the most important outcome, and is.
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illustrated by comparing the contents of a representative well-stocked
clerical library sixty years ago and one at the present time. The action
of the historico-critical spirit on the sources of Christian belief has made
possible an accurate interpretation of the consciousness of Christ, and the
manner in whichi He thoughit of God is the determining principle in
theolociy. Theology thus hecomes, flot first of ail doctrinal, but reaches
doctrine through history.

The Hlistorical and Critical division is opened with a discussion of
developmient in relation to theology and the church. The inadequacy of
Newman's theory is pointed out. In ail real development there is a crea-
tive organism, the source and seat of the unfolding life ; but there is also
the formative environment, exercising and disciplining the energies of the
life, and determining the shape which it assumes. Il] theological and
ecclesiastical development the organism, is the hîstoric Christ, the creative
Personality. The environment is twofold-the society which He created,
and the world in which it lived. Thle society had to explain Himn to its
intel!ect, that Hie inight cornmand its conscience and abide in its heart.
But the members composing this society wvere men, ith the inherited
experiences and instincts of centuries. Thev varied widely and manifoldly
in the religîous prepossessions, the social instincts, and the intellectual ten-
dencies amnid whîch they moved. Ai these had their place in the order
of Providence as factors wvhich enter into the developmient, determiningZ
the mode in wvhich the creative Person finds expression.

The author, then, tracing in outline the history of church beliefs and
institutions, uses the idea of developmnent in order to determine in what
way the forces of the original organism and its environment'are correlated
at different stages, how their joint operation affects the structure, and
which of themn proves the miore powerful at any point.

This developmnent in the age immediately following the apostolie
begins, as is pointed out, froni a simple, inchoate, oral Christianity to
which a written authoritative Newv Testament did not yet exist, and finds
expression in documents, historically important, but of little religious
authority. At mauch greater length, the author shows the interaction on
the Christian society of the material. agencies in Hebrew religion and
Christian history, w'ith the leading elemients in its environment-Greek
philosophy, Roman polity, and popular religion. The mode in wvhich
these issue in the Greek and Latin churches, and the characteristics of
each, are set forth. The Greek Church, under the influence of Greek
philosophy, had elaborated a scientiflc conception of God, metaphysically
rich, but ethically poor. The Latin mmid, dominated by Roman polity
and law, had made the church a nev emipire, with forms 60 little congenial
to the spirit of Christ that nothing so pi-oves His diviniity as His being
able still to live and still to act within theni.
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This development in the Latin Chut-ch is then traced throughout the
Scholastic period, the Renaissance, and the Reformation to, the modemn
churches and their theologies. Occasionally, the representation takes the
form of personal sketches of those whosc teachings and actions were most
influential. This elenient naturally becomes stili more prominent as Dr.
Fairbairn outlines the process by whicli criticism, moving in the spheres of
literature, philosophy, and theology, has led (as hie phrases it) to, the
recovery of the historic Christ. The great names in German metaphysics
and criticism corne here before us. Nowhere, perhaps, is that félicity of
expression wvhich characterizes the entire workz seen to better advantage
than in sortie of 6.hese delineations, wîth their transparent, crisp, thoughit-
laden, often epigrammatic phrases, which make the personality stand out
before us. Takce the followirig comparison of the two great professors
whose schools divided Berlin in their day. "I egel, now massive, majes-
tic, like a swollen river running between banik and banik, and bearing
down whatever stood in its course, and now strung, tense, like a charged
catapuit, shooting out a criticism in a metaphor or an argument in a sen-
tence that went straight and strong through any defensive armor ; Schleier-
niacher, nimble, subtie, graceful, like the streanilet that ]eaps as it runs,
making beauty for the eye and music for the car." Whether in every
instance the characteri7,ation is as accurate as it is apt may, perhaps, be
questioncd. In so extensive a historical survey, calling for such resources
of historical and theological knowledge, and where so nuch may depend
on the iiidividual standpoint, it is most difficuit to do full justice in every
instance. Certainly, many will object to the doctrines of the will iniplied
in the statenient that personality is cancellcd in a being in whoni the wiII
alwiys is as the nature is, nor will Çalvinists assent to the assertion, partly
based thereon, that Calvin was as pure a pinthicist as Spinoza.

This divine sovereignty, however, to which Dr. Faàirbairn so muchi
objccts, brings Calvin, as lie elsewhere allowvs <P. 404), into most excellent
companty, since Paul is found settling the vocation of the Jews by an
appeal to it. Surely, also, grace many act without regard to, foreseen faith
or good works, ivithout, on that account, needing to bc characterized as a
grace whichi acted without reason (p. 170).

For short sketches of Schielling, Hegel, and Scleiermacher, it is well
brouglit out how each of these iii bis own wayand froni a priori prenîlses,
constructed a Christology, and simply soughit in the history a verification
of the construction, inisttad of building tic structure on the history, criti-
cally ascertained. T'ae awakenting of the fundamiental importance of the
historic Christ was brought about, rudely enoughi, indeed, whien Strauss
undertook, by critical instrumnits, to dissolve Hiini into a mythical crea-
tion. His criticisni was iîot more in a purcly historic interest than the
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work af his predecessors. Hie also had bis preconceived speculative idea
to establish. But his work was rtcognized, alike by the men af faith anid
the mern of science, as a cali to make certaini the real history of Christ, with
ail] that pertain to His person, wvords, and work. The critical failure of
the Tübingen school is trenchantly shown. At the saine turne, credit is
given it for having forced New Testamient criticisrn ta become a science,
and having defined as its final, yet primary, problein the discovery of the
historic Christ. By the convergent lines of coiitemporary history, con-
structive historical criticism, and a new literary criticisni, this problemn has
been sa far solved that nowv we may understand the mission of Jesus as
iwas in Fus own mind, and also look at the thought af the New Testa-

ment as a complete whole. This implies the possibility anid the rieed of
what is undertaken in the second boolc.

The second book falis into three divisions, treating successively of the
New Testament interpretatian af Christ ; Christ, the interpretation of
God; and God as interpreted by Christ, the determinative principle in
theology and the church.

In the division whîch treats af the Ne%,. Testament interoretatian af
Christ, the contributions made by the individual wvriters are separately
characterized, and their mutual relation braught aut with discriminating,
sympathetic insight. This section is of high value, apart fram its funictian
in the book, as a contribution ta New Teqtanient theology, and, indirectly,
ta apologetics, in the exhibition given ai the essential unity ai the différent
conceptions, the manner in which they camplenient anc anather, and the
dernand they make for a transcendent historical personality ta account far
thei. The last particular is drawn out maore speciiically in the cancluding
chapter ai the division, in wvhich the apastalical interpretation ai Christ is
brauglit ta the bar af history, and is shown ta furnish a mare reasonable
philosophy ai the experience ai the last cighteen centuries than the natural-
istic view ai His perSoli.

The presupposition which underlies this division, and, indeed, the
'whole book, is that the consciausness of Christ is the anc authoritative
source whence the miaterial froi ivhich ta construct a tlheo]ioy is ta bc
drawn. The church is ruled aut, and likewise the scripture; though the
latter is adrnitted ta bc necessary as a channel canducting ta the source.
'This is a most important presuppasitian. No anc will deny that whateVer
is known ta be included in Christ's consciousness; ai spiritual truth is anl
absolutely sure basis. But cru ma.-kinlg such a limitation in the sources oÂ,
-Christian knowledgc, should Dr. Fairbairn nat have discussed, on the anc
band, whether Christ!s consciousncss liimits us ta itself as the source; and,
on the other band, wvhethcr, apart frami authoritative scripturcs, wc can have
~the requisite certainty regarding His consciousncss? There way bc no
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necessary connection between this limitation of the formai source of the-
ology and a iowered view of the worth of other teaching in the scriptures.
Vet one cannot but feel that, with ail the author's deep appreciation of the
apustolic writers, thieir worth is lowered when local, and even trivial, ele-
ments are ascribed to John, and when the thought of Paul, in forni and
substance, is represented as at times dominated ly oid schoiasticisni or ne'v
antagonism. Surely also, although the Old Testament lias not attained
the development of the New, its God ivas flot mereiy the God of the

deist And n theih of such teaching as that of Amnos, for example,
can il be said that He was not, in the strict sense, moral ?

For the consciousness of Christ the ultimate I)rinciple determinative for
theology is found to be the Fatherhood of God, wvhicli has for its carrela-
tive the Sonship of man. Their relations are inîmrnament iii the Godliead,
and Christ, by the direct intuitive knowiedge He hiad of His own Sonship,
mnade known God's Fatherhood. The Go dhead ini creation purposed to
realize external relations correspondent to those within lîscîf, whiere ail law
%vas love. Hence in a personai, spiritual universe, îvhose units are capable
of loving and being loved, the causai and creaied relations miay, as in tie
Godhead, be exprcssed b>' ile terms Fatherhood and Sonship. Sin, howv-
ever, lias hindered the realization of that feiiowship) which is the normai
state of such a relationship. Hence Christ~s Sonslîip was exhibited in the
way it ýwas in ordcr that out of the Sonship of nature we mnay be adopted
into the Sonship of grace. In ail this it may seeni that the question
whether God's Fatherhood be universal or flot is mereiy one of termin-
ology. Even then the decision should depend, on what usage is marr. ntcd
by our Lord's utterances. While it seenis to bc assumied, as a niatter of
course, that He applies the terni Father 10, God in a universai sense, it is
doubîful, to say the least, wbether one instance occurs of His cniploying
the -word iii which limitation is not expressed or understood. Nor is the
différence aitogether one of teriniology, as ivill bc found iii the final divi-
Sion, wben Dr. Fairbairu constructs bis system. Penalty is îiever iierely
retributive. The Faîher of mian needs flot to be appeased. The atone-
nment is indeed called substitutionary, but ilhat mntis simply that it creates
the ver>' sense of sin and attitude t0 it ai whichi God's judgirients airn.
lis effects are purel>' mianward ; but, iviie the Fatherv.wilis the saivation
of iien, niiîheîic annihilation nor conipuisor>' salvation is adnîited 10 be
the flecessary result ; ouily, if cvil neyer ceases, rightcousncss illil ever
ccast: in conflict wiîh it. In a cliapter an Revelation and Inspiration the
rigbît rif sch clarship to sczaie questions ar criticisni is vindicatcd, and the
au-' iv of srriprutre found iii the original inspiration b>' and iu the
ab)i'l!i- i;rec.cc of the Holy spirit.

i1:r »)o0k bas well becin chanractcrizcd as epocli-ni.-kinig. Many things
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have been better said in it than ever before, and important paths of theo-
logical thoughit have been opened up, littie trodden in before. The spirit
thraughout is admirable.

SUSTMNED'r.I HONOR. Gohimbivz Zkç/orica? Series, Vol. X. Byjohn R.
Jf!ùsick. NwYork cznd T'oronto : Fuzk &- Wfagn'a/ls Co. Pp5. 45..

Around the %Var Of 18 12 the story of th is volume turns. Although this
i'as a war concluded by a 'apeace " in which the points in dispute are flot
even mientioned, it was of the greatest importance, and was fraugh t with,
far-reaching consequences ta the American people. Their ïPidependence,
was thereby piaced beyond a peradvcnture, and the permianency ofi their
institutions was assured. To Cnnadians tiiese %vere stirring tinies, when on
aur shores the tramip af arnied nmen wvas heard, and there fell fighting in
defence of his country that noble mnan, to comimeniorate whose bravery and
victory Sa deariy purchascd there stands the monumental columiu on
Queenston Heights. T. o t'ae whoie world it 'vas a period of uncertainty
and unrest, for the spirit of rebeliion wras abraad in tie land.

The author descrilies, the feelings which exisied between England and
America froni Uic day tue latter secured their independence. On the part
af England there ivas aiscornful dc-testatiori," 'adespising as provincials
and hating as rivais'> thase wNho liad defied lier autîiority and secured
their freedorn. On the part ai Anierica there was forbearance long con-
tinued, ainid privations and insuits, until at last Madison sent a message ta,
Congress in which "h le revicwed the difficulties with Great Britain,
portrayed the aggressions of that power, and intiniated the necessity of
war for the maintenance af the honor and the dignity cf the republic.>
Hec traces the causes 'whichi exasperated, the p>eop)le against England.
Acting an the principle tiîat whoever is boni iii England remains tlîrough,
life a citizen of Engiand, Britain clainîed the righit ta, search foreign,
vessels in order ta ascertain if any of ber subjects wvere on board ; and in
pursuance thereof, and under ibis prctext, impressed jintu lier service many
who were Aniericaïî barn. By an ««Order in Counicil " slie proiîibited ail
trade wirlî France and lier allies. Napol±on retaliatcd, by issuing the
«Milan Decree," forbidding ahl trade with England and lier colonies.

Thus was Anierican navigation crippied and destroyed. Such ias the
antipathy of the Anîcrican people in geri towards Englaiîd, ind, their
synîpathy with France, that Wasiîington's wondcrful sag,,acity, iinîpartiaiity,
prudence, and skill %vere ail neccessary ta prevent tiîem enibroiiing ilîeil-
selves in tlic war wliich wias then hein- %wa-ged hctWen iîc'se twao nations.

The render scarceiy requires ta ie remlinded that, iii sttudyiing hisbary,
the standpoint of Ufie author nîiust alwatys bc lkept ini viuw ; for, 'vitl ail lus
efforts ta produce -t truc anîd impartial iîistory, lis symîpathies and pre-
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judices will unconsciously color the record. This is pre-eiiinently a history
of America, written by an American for Arnericans; the aim being to
cuitivate among thenm a spirit of undying patriotism. W~e can scarccly
Muarne hini if, ta secure this end, lie makes the very utinost out of the
fiicts, provided lie daes flot distort them.

Iii a miost artful manner lie, first of ail, secures intcrcst in the hieroes of
the stary; sympathy with themi is thus assured, as thcy are dragged away
froni their homes and made ta figlit against the flag of the country which
harbors their parents, inientarily expecting ta be struck by anc of their
own country's balls; or, as they are brutally treated by saine ruffan, wear-
ing his country's uniforni, and holding a commission froin lier hand, but
entirely destitute of the principles which impart true nobi lity ta man.

The recital of these abuses is sa, full and vivid that it is certain to make
flot only the blood of the American citizen ta, bail, but thie face of every
lover of liberty, who possesses a keen sense, of justice, ta humn iith righteous
indignation; and thus the aim, of tic book is securcd beyond a doubt.

Our only regret, as we read, adnuiring bis tact and skill, and enjaying
many of bis descriptions, was that this raking together of aId troubles arnd
reapcning af aId sores is flot calculated ta kindie kindly feelings or allay
that spirit of rancar, wvhich existed taa long ; which, in fact, should neyer
have hiad an existence; but which is, happily, rapidly passing away.

H-is knawledge of child life atid power of presenting it, with its thoughts,
hopes, and fears, show that lie lias not forýgotten lus own childhood, grown
out of sympathy with the littUe ones, or been unabservant of the ways of
thase about himn.

Thiis boak will be speciaîly intercsting ta those wvho are nowv no langer
yaung, awakening nienuaries of life iii a pioncer home, which hiad its pleas-
urcs as wvell as its pains, its poetry as wvell as its prose, and its joys as wvelI
as its sorrows. It wilI be exceedingly instructive ta the young, and is weIl
adapted ta awaken gratitude within their breasts towairds those who
endured lîardships and privations that they miighit conquer tie forest, bring
tlie %vide and fertile acres under subjection, prepare homes, and Iay, braad
and deep, the foundation of a great and prosperous nation.
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DURING the present term, now closing, over eight hundred volumes
have been taken out of thse library by the students.

AT the annual dinner of the Toronto Medical School, R. G. Murison,
B.A., represented Knox. He reports the dinner a success.

OUR football teamn has been presented with the championship trophy.
It is of neat design, and will adorn some part of the Library.

Tis term is alive with conversaziones; Queeri's gave theirs on
December i5th. Mr. R. G. Murison, B.A., wvas our representative.

PROF. W7%. D. KERSWILL, M.A., of Lincoln Theological Semninary, spent
a few days of the Christmas holidays in the city reneving old acquaintances.

ON Tuesday evening, the i9 th December, a number of the graduating
class were entcrtained at tea by Professor and Mrs. MacLaren. A very
enjoyable tinie was sperit.

VICTORIA conversazione wvas held on Friday evening, December i5th.
KCnox and Calvinism, was represented by J. A. Mustard, B.A. At the
close of the conversazione, a banquet wvas tendered the college repre-
sentatives.

THE Glee Club is making vigorous efforts to, creditably equip itself.
The club now meets twice a week, under the direction of its efficient
leader, Mr. Gorrie. One evening is devoted to fundanientals. We
bespeak for the club a hearty support. The promirience which song has
in our church services makes it desirable that the students have a good
knowledge of music.

THREE regular meetings of the Missionary Society have been held
since the last issue of THE MONTHi.y. At each of these interesting reports
were heard from different parts of the society's mission fields, and important
business trarisacted. The missionaries who labored i Gleichen, Brook-
dale, Korah, South Bay, Carnduif, Bethune, Kecnt Bridge, French River,
and Colchester fields reported of excellent Nwork donc lu these places dur-
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ing the past sumnmer. At its last meeting the society decided to take Up
the following fields : Dobbington, Kilwortby, and Kent Bridge for the
Christmas holidays, and appointed W. B. Findlay, C. T. Tough. and A. G.
Bell, B.A., as missionaries to these fields respectively.

A LARGE and efficient comimittee bas been appointed to assist the
executive of the Literary Society in making arrangements for their "At
Homie." The conveners are happily chosen for the respective commit-
tees. J. H. Borland, B.A., assumnes control of the finances, and W.
Cooper, B.A., is convener of the Entertainment Committee. W. A.
Merkeley, withi a large committee, is to look after the decorations, while
E. A. Henry, B.A., will see that sufficient seats are provided for the guests.
R. G. M.Nurison, B.A., ivho presides so well in the dining hall, ivilI con-
tinue bis work, and have oversight of the refreshments. 0f the Invitation
and Printing Committees Messrs. Mustard, B.A., and Budge, B.A., have
charge respectively. A. J. Manin, B.A., is convener of the Music Com-
mittee; w~hile T. A. Watson, B.A., will sec that good accommodation is
provided, so that no inconvenience will be experienced by the guests in
the matter of their wraps.

ANOTHER term of college closed on Wednesday. Dec. 2oth. This is
alwvays an interesting occasion to aIl, and of special interest to a few, on
account of the announcements then mnade as to the winners of scholar-
sbips for essays. The first announcement wvas that of the Prince of
Wales' Scholarsbilp of $6o, tenable for two years. Tbis scbolarsbip wvas
awarded to " Scio rnessi.i venturiimi," on the interpretation of 'vhich the
hidden meaning was found to be J. H-. MN. Borland, B.A. The subject
of this essay was "The Reality of Messianic Frophecy." The next
scholarship announced 'vas that for the essay on the "lLove of God
Revealed in the P.salter." The value of this scholarship is $5o, and wvas
awarded to, Geo. A. Wilson, B.A. The Fenwick prize for the best essay
on the 14 Nissions of the Early Church " was awarded to, R. G. Murison,
B. A. There was keen comipetition for these essays, and wc congratulate
the gentlemen wvho have beeii successful.

IN~ teris of a proposaI, reported by tbe Senate to the General Assemibly,
D)r. Proudfoot is en.gaged in giving regular instruction in practical homi-
letics to afl the students iii the preparatory departnient. This rnay bc of
miucb use in prcventing the formation of had habits of sernionizing, 'vhich
might not be easily corrected at a more advanced stage in thuir studios;
and also in enabling theni to, acquire such skill in the art of discourse as
shaîl enable then to understand aind appreciate systeniatic homniletics.
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In addition to this, texts and subjects suited to their missionary labors
during summner are suggested, and methods of discussing theru are ex-
plained. In this way our young student-missionaries %vil] be better
qualified for their ivork, which ivili also be made much, casier for theni-
selves, and more edifying to those to whorn they are sent. For more
than a quarter of a Century the doctor lias labored to liave our students
instructed in homniletics during the whole curriculum of their studies in
both arts and theology. It must, therefore, be exceedingly gratifying to
himn to see this object almost wîthin reach.

ON-, Friday evening, December Sth, the first public meeting of the
Literary and Theological Society wvas held in Convocation Hall. In spite
,of the numerous counter-attractions in the city, the hall ivas well filled.
The programme ivas an interesting one, and much interest was manifested
by the audience throughout the entire evening. The chair weas ably filled
by Professor J. Squair, B.A., of Toronto University. The first piece was
a quartette chorus, by Messrs. Grant, Budge, Abbott, and Martin, entitled
"The Soldiers' Chorus." Then followved the president's inaugural address,
on the subject, " Deliberacive Asseniblies: Their Educational Value." A
chorus by the Glee Club, under the leadership of Mr. Gorrie, wvas well
rendered. An interesting, dehate followed, on the subject: Resolved,
that secular associations are doing more for the temporal welfare of Society
than the church." In this debate, the affirmative wvas conducted by
Messrs. Gould and O'Malley, representing the Litcrary Society of Wycliffe
College ; while the negative wvas supported by the representatives of Knox
society, Messrs. Henry, B.A., and ]3udge, B.A. The speeches ivere bril-
liant, and full of interest. They showed niuch thought and careful prep-
aration. The decision wvas given by the chairman, who awarded the vic-
tory to the visitors. The next public mieeting of the society wvill be in the
form of an " At Home," and will be given on February 9th, the day when
the conference of the Alumni Association of the college closes.

THE Missionary Society lield its niiiieteenth public meeting in Convo-
cation Hall on Friday evening, Nov. I7th. It was one of the niost success-
fui and enjoyable missionary meetings ever held in the college. The pro-
gramme wvas good, the musical part was well rendered and enjoyed, the
addresses were to the point, and listened to, throughout with the deepest
interest. Mr. Cooper, B.A., president of the Society, gave an interesting
address on "Our Society," showing its growth fromi snitll bciningiis, and
pointing out Sonmething of the work i bas accomiplishied, after ticarly haîf
a century's labors. Mr. J. A. Shinnion then followvcd Nvitli an address on

"Mission Work iii Honati." Mr. Siinion lias laborcd in that province for
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fine years as a missionary, and consequently could give somne interesting
facts regarding the Chinese, and the work that is being carried on in their
niidst. The address of the evening was by the Rev. John Neil, B.A., of
Westminster Church, who spoke on the duty of the church to its mission-
aries. We are ail well posted on the subject of the missionary's duty to,
the church, said Mr. Neil, but slow in recognizing the duty of the church
towards her representatives. He then pointed out, in a very forcible way,
the need of personal responsibility in the matter. We should keep more
in touch with our missionaries, and make themn feel that their cause was
our cause, and in this way strengthen their hands. After a few remarks
by the chairman, Mr. D. Fotheringham, the meeting was brought to a
close, and ail seemed to go away with the feeling that a very profitable
evening had been spent.

IF any little word of mine
May mnake a life the brighter;

If any littie song of mine
May make a heart the lighter,

God help me speak the littie word;
And take my bit of singing,

And drop it in some lonely v'ale,
To set the echoes ringing.

If any little love of mine
May inake a life the sweeter;

If any uie care of mine
May niake a friend's the fleeter;

If any lift of mine may ease
The burden of another,

God give me love, and care, and strength
To help my toiling brother.

.- &ected.
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